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'Cash Grcccrffs Cost Less

\Yc will sell you us good Groceries 
as you can find, and at

ECONOMY PRICES
Why pay a long price when you can 
get them here cheaper for cash?

EVERYTHING NEW and FRESH 
and kept in a sanitary condition. 
Try us with your next order.

Peacemaker Flour
The Flower of Flours

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

_

LIBERTY LOAN GOES TO CON- . 
MEETING HERE FERENCE W ITH  
LAST SATURDAY GOOD REPORT

----------  I ~
Rev John H Hicks, pastor of 

the local Church, went to Memp 
his Wednesday morning to at 
Wud the &> nual Conference of 
lii»- M. K. Church South now in 
session there.

We are pleased to know that 
Bro Hicks, had a splendid report 
to carry with him, ail the Con 
ferer.ee collections having been 
paid in full. Also the pastor s 
salary was raised $250 over last 
jear, and paid in full. The 
church has grown steadily under 
Pastor Hicks’ guidance, more 
than fifty members being added 
during the past year.

We voice the sentiment of the 
entire community when we ex 
press the hope ^iat Hro. Hicks 
will be returned to this charge.

RESIDENCE BURNS
SUNDAY EVENING

Mr and Mrs*. Frank Clark 
suflered-the misfortune of los 
ing their home by fire last Sun
day afternoon The building and 
contents were a total loss, as

NEW POSTAGE RATES
The following instructions in 

regard to postage •■stes have 
been received by postmasters:

On and after November 2,1917 ¡and forceful had been his

According to  previous an 
nouncement, quite a large crowd 
of people assembled at the 
Pleasant Hour Theatre last Sat

urday afternoon for the purpose 
of holding a Liberty Bond rally.

About twenty women and men j 
from Clarendon were present, 
Judge O'Neall being master of 
cere nonies. After a few perti 
nent remarks, he introduced the 
speaker of the occasion, Rev J. 
W. Story. Bro. Story proved a 
very entertaining and instructive j 
speaker and held his audience 
well throughout his address.

He reviewed, in a brief way, 
the events leading up to the war, 
showing most impressively bow 
and why America has entered 
into the conflict and giving many 
facts and figures to throw light 
on the enormity of the task un
dertaken in the way of finances, 
men and supplies that will be re 
quired for us to win. Bro Story 
knows well how to touch the 
feelings of his audieuce and the 
hearty and frequent applause of 
his hearers showed howeloqaent

word
see that postage is paid at the 
rate of three cents an ounce or

pictures. Tlie speaker closed 
his address with an allusion to

the fire had gained such head way fraction thereof on letters and the urgent negd for money for 
before being discovered there j other tirst class matter except
was no time to save anything 
whatever i •

Mr and Mrs Clark and their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E K 
Cl irk, were there at the time, 
but in a different part of the 
house, and it took quick work 
for all of them to get safely out, 
so fast AM the flaipes spread.

We or:«.. *t»ud the loss is esti
mated at about $3,000, with in
surance aggregating perhaps 
half that amount.

----------—t-----------
FOR SALE—A cook stove and 

heater. In good condition; 
will sell cheap.

W. C Bridges.

Ed Kinslow, one of Hedley’s 
soldier boys stationed at Camp 
Bowie, visited homefolks and 
friends here thè past' week, 
from Friday Until Shinday. Ed 
looks entirely "fittin,”  likes 
army life, and says all our boys 
are doing well

M. O. Barnett'was ,a business 
visitor 4o Amarillo this week. 
He is now the owner of a hand 
some hew Overland.

drop letters. All drop letters, 
that is, letters mailed for de 
livery from the office at which 
posted, including those for de 
livery by city, rural, or other 
carrier of such office, required 
to have postage paid on them at 
the rate of two cents an ounce o r ' 
fraction thereof. Postal cards'

the successiul prosecution of 
this war and expressed the ut 
most confdence that the peppie 
of Hedley would do their full 
duty in this respect.

Quite a lot of personal work 
was done before and after meet 
ing and good results were obtain 
ed Up to this time we are un
able to give subaoriplienjigtico«, 

are required to be p r e p a i d . t w o f o f  He(jley or Donley
cents, and, therefore, the one 
cent postal cards must have a 
one cent postage stamp affixed 
to them in addition to the one
cent stamp impressed on each 
cards Post cards (private mail
ing cards) bearing written mes
sages  most have two cents pos 
»age prepaid on them.

County court convenes in Clar 
end >n next Monday

{county, but our information is 
that the county’s quota was over 

¡subscribed.
Among ihose here from Claren 

don were: Mesdames R W. 
Talley, J. D. Stocking, J. L .Me 
Murtry, J. B. McClelland, Chas 
McMurtry, W. .H. Patrick, T E. 
Bugbee, Tom Kennedy; Misses 

i Nora Headrick, Maude Glenn, 
Helen Bugbee, Lila McClelland, 
Lora Glenn; Messrs. Tom F. 

G M Smith, principal of the ¡ Conually, Sam M. Braswell, R. 
Bray school, is a new reader of W. Talley, Mayor W. A SoRelle, 
the Informer. We trust he will Judged H. O Neall and Rev. J. 
have a successful year in that W. $tory. * 
excellent community.

There is as much difference in 
the kinds of Harness as there is

at Kendall’s.

Zero prices on Groceries at 
Lively’s, beginning Nov. 1st. 
Don’t guess at what 4 Zero pric
es” mean, but come in and let 
us show you what we mean.

T. C. Lively.

Flesgle E. Stewart, son of Mr. 
and Mrs A. A. Stewart of Quail 
community, came in last Sunday 
on furlough and will spend a few 
days with ho ne folks and friends 
Fleagle'is in the Navy, stationed 
at Boston, Mass., when we last 
heard of him. We have hid no 
opportunity for , an interview 
since he came in.

WANTED
b» mirried man of farm experi
ence, to rent furnished farm on 
shares, or farm position for year 
on salary. Write me immet!iate-
Jv Geo W. Bolander, Box 128, 
Amarillo, Texas

CHEAP FOB C A SH !
em nvr-~  -•-«■■or« ■ t  »». ■■n .'* 1 ' v t B u l y r r  ~ W —

ON AND AFTER NOVEMBER 1st
Our books will be closed, and we will 
open no new accounts, as we purpose to 
put our.business on a

S tric t ly  C a s h  B asis
Beginning Nov. 1st, we are going to 
make you SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON

G ro c e r ie s  fo r C a s h
So if you want to save money on your 
Groceries, come to Lively’s and we will 
show vou what we mean when we say 
Low Prices. We guarantee to please you. 
Don’t forget we said “Cheap for Cash.”

KEEP THIS ENVELOPE, present it at our store, and 
we will give you TW ENTY-FIVE CENTS OFF of 
your first bill amounting to $5.00.

O U R  M O T T O  I S :  ‘ Q U A L I T Y  U P  A N D  T H E  
P R I C E  D O W N . ”

i

Y O U R S  T O  S E R V E

T. C. LIVELY

Ottie Jones, in writing to his 
toother at Memphis, stated that, 
he was in New York and just 
leading for Frarce H eisa son 
of L F Jones who died only a 
few days ago

Foy insurance that insures, 
see Ç E Johnson

A report came last week that 
J . W. Lyons, formerly a black 
smith and esteemed citizen of 
Clarendon, was dy ing at his home 
in Atlanta, Ga.

— e  ’ 7-.»

Check Accounts
are Welcome Here

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Blanken
ship returned Tuesday night1 

, from Amarillo, where they were 
in folks. ’You can get pie best en(iaKe(j three weeks in a revival

The meeting was a wonderful 
success, there having been about 
150 conversions. The Blanken 
ships leave today for Quanah 
where they will work in another 
revival. Their services are in 
great demand.

of

Individuals, corporations and societies find it to 
their advantage to have an account in this institution 
because.

"Our FACILITIES afford the greatest conven
ience and dispatch in the transaction of their busi
ness. '•

Our POLICY is flexible enough to respond to the 
needs of our smallest depositors.

Our RESOURCES are fully adequate to meet the 
utmost requirements of our customers.

Our OFFICERS are readily available They are 
well qualified to advise you regarding financial mat
te » and are interested enough in the welfare of cus
tomers to furnish just such information as they need.

Make This Your Bank
THE FIRST S TA TE  BANK OF HEDLEY

J. C. Douegliy, IVes. 
J. R. Benson, Cashier

G. A. Wimberly, Vice-Pres. 
P. T. Boston. Àss’t Cashier

We carry a complete line
Hardware. Get our
J. C Wooldiidge.

Builders 
prices.

E. H. Kennedy of Lelia Lai e 
has awarded the contract for 
a handsome new residence to Ed 
Haskett of Lakeview

DAIRY MAN HERE v
A K Short, agricultural agent 

for the Denver Koad, was in 
Hedley last Friday evening and 
Saturday, for the purpose of
aelling dairy rattle to those of 
our people who desired to buy. 
On account of the Liberty Loan 
campaign which was on at that 
time, the visit was not so succ 
essful as it would doubtless have 
been under different circumstan 
ces However, some interest 
was manifested, and Mr Short 
requested us to announce that in 
case ^upugh diary animals were 
wanted to make a oar load, a 
latter adoresrd to him at Wichita 
Falls would receive his immediate 
attention. The Informer hopes 
our farmers will order at least 
one car of them, for they are 
sure money makers when prop
erly handled.

TOBACCO FUND
FOR THE SOLDIERS

1 - 1At the suggestion of U. J. 
Boston, a bupch of Hedley good 
fellows decided a few days ago 
to raise a tobacco fund and send 
to Hedley soldier boys in the 
training camps.

Something more than $20 was 
raised in a short while and the 
‘ ‘contribution box” left at the 
Hedley Drug Co. wliere others 
who desired might have a chance 
to Wick in.

If available, a list of the donat- 
| era will be published m the In
former next week. .

— — ----------------------  ■,*.«.' < y  . - *•
A. L Chapman was in Fort 

Worth the past"»»del to vl^it his 
brother Carlton, at Ckmc Bowie. 
Says the young man is getting 
along fine ’ >

* *•

FRESH FISH AND '
OYSTERS WEEKLY

We have a standing order for 
fish and oysters every Friday 

Call and see us.
The Busy Bee.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Miller and 
Mrs. G. A. Blankenship were 
visitors to Memphis Wednesday.

L a n d  A g e n t  
Farm Loans 
Insurance

R. E. N E W M A N

The Informer is In position to; 
make yon some close clubbing 
prices on newspapers and maga 
sines A family cannot afford to 
ire without good reading mate 
rial. It isn't a luxury any more 
— it’s a necessity We will be 
glad to tell yeu about them and 
quote pricea. No trouble at all. 
CCfl on us.

W. A Chapman and son have 
taken over the Ozai k Garage 
which they recent y bought from 
M O. Barnett. Read their ad in 
this i «sue. '■

Dau Latimer, living six miles
north, was here with the Satur 
day crowd

L B, Muncie dehorned a 
hunch of his c< ws last Friday.

W H A T  Y O U  W A S T E  
Will Buy a

Liberty Bond
• >

We all spend too much money on “ unnec
essaries. The country needs some of the 
money you spend on pleasures, which, though 
harmless, you CAN do without.

Fur your own sake save this money and put it 
into a Liberty Bond The Bond is as good as a 
bank account It is yours to borrow on. to sell, to 
do as you like with Da your duty to yourself and 
your country by buying a L IB E R T Y  B O N D .

Otll in, let us answer your questions and fix
up an agDlication for you
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i'his Type of Dwelling Can Be 
Made Distinctive at Reason

able Cost.

SEVERAL METHODS ARE USED

Structure Described Here Possesses
Many Features Attractive to Those 

Who Have Eye for Good 
Planning.

M r W illiam  A. R adford will answer 
questions and | lvr ad /tee  FR E E  OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f  building, for the readers o f  this 
taper. On account o f  hts wide experience 
as Editor. A uthor and Manufacturer, he 
la, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these subjects Address all Inquiries 
to  W illiam  A  Radford. So. 1817 Prairie 
avenue. Chicago. 111., and only enclose 
tw o-cent stam p fo r  reply.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Ordinarily, the square type of house 

with Its plain hip roof Is rather com
monplace In Its appearunce. even 
though it is hardly ever beaten In the 
matter o f space economy and conveni
ence of room arrangement. Taken as 
a whole, the square type o f house is a 
very sensible class of building for the 
average man. because it represents 
very nearly maximum usefulness for 
money invested.

The question arises “Can the square- 
type house be treated in such a manner 
as to easily give it a distinctive ap
pearance without excessive cost?” The 
question Is most easily answered by 
reference to the several methods which 
may be followed in finishing the walls 
of the building. This subject covers a 
wide variety of effects which may be

.m. on 
, > m* other
room. \  .

The from v | at o.
of the porch, this p».. i  porch
ing built with a roof aBL.j, while the 

| remainder is In the nature o f a terrace. 
1 Kntrutice is into a large reception hail. 
The open stairway to the second Boor 
terminates in this hall and an orna- 

1 mental colonnade Is built between the 
hall and the living room. Directly op- 
(stsite this colonnade is a pleasant win
dow seat. The reception hall also com- 

i municates with the kitchen by way of 
a small hall in which a door Is placed 
leading to the grade entry. The base-

Second-Floor Plan.

ment Is handy to the kitchen through 
this small hall. The dining room Is a
pleasant room In which a harmonizing 
buffet has been built beneath the cen
ter window In the rear wall. The four 
bedrooms on the second Boor are gen
erous in size and are arranged so that 
the bedroom furniture will fit in to the 
best advantage. Each bedroom has a 
closet and there are two small closets 
on the hall, which extends from the 
stairs across the house and back to the 
bathroom.

The exterior of the house Is finished 
In a very novel style. The first floor 
is finished with rough hoards and bat
tens. the main surface being finished
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obtained In adjusting the color, texture 
and pattern of the wall surface to 
bring out Just the character desired.

There 1« still the possibility of vary
ing slightly from the plain rectangular 
outline of plan, such that the room ar
rangement is not disturbed, yet the ap
pearance is altered to conform with 
the owner's Ideas. This method is 
usually more costly than the average 
man Is desirous of using simply as a 
means of Improving the appearance. 
However, a few simple changes in the 
plan outline may often result in the 
production of greatly Increased com
fort in certain of the rooma and the 
cost la then Justified.

As an example, the perspective view 
accompanying shows a house of the 
square type which bus been treated In 
a novel way. both as regards wall fin
ishing materials nnd also as regards 
plan outline. The plan shows that the 
rear corners of the building have been 
built, from foundation to roof, as 
square projections. The plan indicates

First-Floor Plan.
what haa been accomplished by build
ing the corners in this way. On the 
first floor one o f the rear comers is 
utilised as an entrance into the kitchen. 
An outside Icing refrigerator Is to be 
placed on one side of the passageway, 
on the other side of which there is a 
built-in ease. The kitchen Is made 
very handy. Indeed, by the addition of 
this entrance feature, lit the other 
rear comer, there Is the most cozy lit
tle den Imaginable. A seat Is built Into 
the comer, which Is lighted on three 
Sides. The fireplace Is directly before 
the seat. On the second floor the cor
ner bedrooms are made very pleasant 
by the bay windows.

In addition to this special const mo
tion. there are several other features 
which are interesting. The double fire
place Is one of these. Its use calls for 
the utilization o f one chimney navlng 
two flues to serve two fireplaces and 
the basement heater. The fireplace in 
the den la built Into the comer of the 
room while the one in the living room 
la centered In the rear wall. French

with a stain and the trim being paint
ed white. Above the second floor win
dow sills, the walls are finished with 
stucco, timbered after the English 
style. The timbering Is worked out to 
conform with the outline of the win
dows. The walls of the dormer are fin
ished after the style of the second 
floor of the building. The foundation 
walls are of concrete, which Is carried 
up to the sills of the house shown In 
the Illustration. Some might prefer to 
build the basement wall above grade 
of brick. Usually the concrete la 
stopped at grade and the wall la con
tinued to the sills with face brick on 
the outside and common brick for 
backing. A waterproofing membrane 
la carefully worked into the wall to 
prevent the entrance of moisture at 
the Joint between the concrete and the 
brick. Occasionally we see the base
ment wall continued up in concrete to 
the sills of the building through the 
thickness of the wall except for about 
four inches at the front, which part 
of the wall Is later built np with face 
brick. A third method la to follow the 
wall up above the concrete with face 
brick backed with hollow tile.

The hip roof of thla bouse la built 
with wide cornices having the ends of 
the rafters exposed. The slope o f the 
roof ia broken. Just above the cornices.

| into a more gentle slope, which gives 
the roof an appearance of gracefulness, 

i The dormer roof Is treated In the same 
way as the main roof. All of the do«.- 

j ble bung windows have p plain lower 
sash and the upper sash is broken up 
Into a large number of small square 
lights. "Mie effect la artistic and thor
oughly In keeping with other details of 
exterior design. The front entrance 
consists of a simple but aolldly built 
door stained in conformity with the 
rough siding, having a narrow window 
on each side. This entrance with the 
porch-terrace are very effective in em
phasizing the rustic aspect o f the 
house.

The house has a basement under all 
parts except the porch. Grade windows 
are o f sufficient size and lia sufficient 
nnmher to make this a useful part of 
the house. Separate rooms are pro
vided for the heating plant, the laun
dry, the vegetable cellar and bins are 
built for the fuel.

Disgraced.
"I haven’t seen Hemmai dahaw for 

a week.”
“ No ; he hasn t been out of tha bouse 

since his accident.”  ,
“ Waa he aerlously Injured?"
“ No; but he feels the disgrace deep

ly. After living fo the heart of the 
city all his life he went to the country 
for the snmmer end an'* waa rua 
over by a milk carL”

T
HE pilgrims to Canterbury 

walk upon a way polished by 
tim feet o f history and rich 
in an atmosphere of tr.ajes- 

tic antiquity. Association with Roman, 
Briton, Ilct, Scot Dane, Celt and Nor
man has clothed it with personality, 
glorifying what would otherwise be 
mere geographical locality, and the 
spirits o f humans of all later times are 
drawn to it as the dividing point be
tween paganism and Christianity to 
the English-speaking world.

But if we of today were to walk 
upon the historic highway in the far 
West, called El Camino Heal, we could 
not dream ourselves back into the day 
when the brown-robed Franciscans 
went forth and back upon It, treading 
the tender grass of winter or raising 
the golden dust-clouds of summer, be
cause that way Is hard-paved today, 
and the pilgrim's dream would be sad
ly broken by the dodging of the auto
mobiles which have claimed the way 
as a personal possession, writes Neeta 
Marquis in the Los Angeles Times.

But to the automobllist who has a 
mind for the past as well as an eye for 
the present, there Is a wealth of charm 
to be found on the road marked by 
the mile-post bells, particularly in 
traveling from Los Angeles to San 
Diego, at the road's very beginning.

It was cool and deliciously foggy 
when we left Los Angeles, soon after 
eight o’clock, and one of the first sur
prises, when we reached the real coun
try. was to find the air sweet with 
the fragrance of orange blossoms and 
roses. I had fancied the orange trees 
not yet in flower, and the roses very 
largely gone for a while, but acres of 
both were there to confound me. Dahl
ias almost as big as cabbages' 
nodded their gorgeous crimson and 
magenta heads from country door- 
yards, and in a bowerlike river bed 
we saw a company of tourists out of 
their machines gathering green castor 
beans, perhaps under the Impression 
that they were horse chestnuts.

In the open stretches, the blue dis
tance of fog were artistically set off 
by golden hedges of wild mustard and 
sunflowers. At Intervals all along the 
road the rose racks set up by an en-' 

i terprising public spirit were often full 
of bloom, mostly with the warm-scent
ed “Ragged Robins,’’ o f velvety crim
son. We even met a country girl driv
ing, who, having the prettiest of pink 
faces and being dressed in pink, look
ed like a Duchesse rose herself.

To San Juan Capistrano.
We crossed the great San Joaquin 

ranch through miles o f small, golden 
bean stalks, which shaded into dis
tances of amber against the bine-veiled 
bills. It looked as if it had taken as 
many Mexicans as are enlisted with 
Villa to rake those stacks into such 
geometrically spaced order.

In the hill country beyond, the rich 
brown of tarweed, whose sweet pun
gency filled the air with healing, whole
some balm, covered all the landscape, 
and exquisitely subtle colors were 
brought out under the cloud-mottled 
sky. Ever and again the black-green 
o f eucalyptus clumps made picture- 
like effects against the tawny fields. 
Faith, this was a long road, and less 
varied, when the padres trod it in the 
olden time 1

It was down a canyon dotted with 
great sycamores that we finally came 
upon the artist-haunted ruins of Mis
sion San Juan Capistrano.

This spot ia crassly modern com
pared with really ancient things, yet 
it has its own atmosphere of relative 
antiquity. I never have gazed on the 
pyramids or the Sphinx. 8t. Peter's 
at Rome. Notre Dame and SL Mar
tin's at Canterbury are, so far, only 
!tames and pictures to me. Even Ply
mouth Ilock is very remote in personal 
association as well as distance. Bat 
tny latent reverence for the finger
marks o f time and the monuments to 
human Ideals rune up at sight of these 
singularly quaint and beautiful re
mains o f a period rich In romance 
and devout dreams on this guides 
western slope.

Beauties of the Ruins. 
Pomegranate trees and dusty red 

geraniums grew in front of the ruined 
walla rising against the pals blue of 
a noonday aky. Where the whitewash 

. was gone, the ruins were a rich golden

brown in tone. The front of the build
ing was disappointing at first glimpse. 
The yard was hare and bleak looking, 
the monument raised to Junlpero | 
Serra. and a luxuriant green pepper 
tree being the only outstanding re
liefs. But it was when we wandered 
unguided through the loqg arcades on 
the inner court, penetrating into musty 
rooms within the three-foot walls nnd 
swinging the massive wooden doors to [ 
behind us. treading upon the worn old 
Hugging curved to fit the feet o f priest | 
nnd neophyte of long ago. that the | 
real atmosphere of the place cotnes : 
over us.

I tried to forget the half-dozen au
tomobiles standing outside on the 
road, and the groups o f tourist-folk, 
who, curious-eyed, were making per- 1 
functory pilgrimage there at that snme 
hour, and instead of taking a cursory 
glance and motoring on again. I asked 
permission for our small party to eat 
our lunch in the long shady arcade 
overlooking the inner court, where the 
kindly green of ivy was clinging to 
the bared bricks of the arches.

It was not hard to rebuild In mem- | 
ory those broken arches encircling the 
patio, even across there where a small 
laundry was dangling in pathetic in
congruity, and imagine the p la ce1 
rich with green growing things—lus- I 
clous figs and grapes and oranges, and , 
other transplantings from Catalonia. 
Castile and Old Mexico, Then, upon 
Just such a quiet, peaceful noonday 
ns this. Padre Anselmo and Padre 
Miguel might have been sitting on this 
selfsame old bench, looking across the 
luxuriant greenness to wherji the 
brown arches merged Into the summer 
brown o f that selfsame hill beyond, 
against the same soft blue sky. The 
hill and the sky remain unchanged 
now, but the arches are crumbling and 
the padres are dust.

We bade farewell to San Juan Capi
strano and took the curving road 
again. A great brown hill sloped down 
to meet an unbelievable bine ocean, 
and from here on the sea waa scarce
ly once out of slghL

"Truly." I said, drinking deep o f 
that beauty of color and contour, “ this 
Is a picture country, if there ever was 
one I" • ,

Those stretches along the water, 
down close to the sand where the ice 
plant grew, were a delight. After long 
miles marked off by the picturesque 
bells, we passed San Onofre canyon 
and San Onofre crcA  opening Into the 
sea. the canyon widening to bold an 
magnificent a grove o f sycamores as 
there is In southern California.

We climbed the scarred and pictur
esque heights where the Torrey pines 
crouch In the wind like giant bodies 
with craven spirits. From this com
manding vantage point we looked 
across the valley away from the sea. 
where colors o f vegetation and colors 
of soil mingled in singularly rich va
riety. •

And at last we saw the d ty  of onr 
destination shining ahead In the after
noon light, a white dty. like Cadiz, 
overlooking the sea.

Mint and Rue.
In the eleventh chapter o f St. Luke, 

verse 42 it states: “ Woe unto you,
Pharisees! for ye tithe mint and rue, 
and all manner of herbs." Mint la 
mentioned no other place in the Bible. 
In this day and age, or at least In this 
country, both mint and rue have run 
wild until In some places they are a 
menace to better plants. Both seek 
only damp soils yet both are quite re
sistant to drought aa the root system 
■till lives long after tops are de
stroyed and will put forth again and 
again. It Is evident that In olden 
tiroes these plants were of great eco
nomic Importance in both culinary and 
mcdldnal departments. Today, while 
mint is widely used, largely In manu- 
facture of perfumes, the use af rue 
has practically ceased.

No Longer Quiet
Bili—Do you remember my brother? 
Gill—Oh, yes, very well.
“Remember bow quiet be used to be 

at school?"
“Tea. indeed.”
“ Well, look at him now."
"What’a the matter with him now?" 
“He’s a base drummer."

When the men of the National Army 
•re located in the training camps they 
ftegin to look for letters from relatives 
tin! friends. There is a friendly ri
valry among them In the matter of 
numbers of letters and cards received. 
About the easiest and most agreeable 
thing we can do for those we know la 
to drop an occasional line or so 

The men are kept busy and do not 
And It always easy to get mull o ff; also 
they are sometimes dilatory. It ia a 
good Idea to address envelopes and 
turds, enclose writing paper In the en
velopes and stamp them. Mall a park- 
ige o f this ready-addressed stationery 
to the boy in camp and all be has to 
tlo Is to write and seal the envelope 
ready for mailing, or merely write his 
message on a ready addressed post 
rani. ,

Another convenience for the map In 
cantonments la an Inexpensive, small
portfolio, mude of linen or khaki. It 
la about nine Inches wide and fifteen 
inches long, with pockets on one end 
for stationery stamps, curds, and for 
three blotters, one above the other, 
fastened at the corners, on the other 
end. At the center there are two loops, 
made of narrow straps of linen, to 
hold the pen and pencil. The blotters 
make a writing surface, thus serving a 
double purpose." Even Ink can be car
ried now In small sticks to be dis
solved In water when needed. This 
portfolio Is a simple affair, easy to 
make and very convenient. A leather 
portfolio may be taken as a model. 
Mude of denim or khaki the soldier’s 
portfolio weighs next to nothing an/ 
will stand wear.

DISTINCTIVE SEPARATE SKIRTS.

Two things, above all others, are re
t ir e d  for the success of the separate 
skirt. When It Is made In plain, famil
iar materials It must be rescued from 
the commonplace by faultless fit and 
workmanship. When made of novelty 
weaves the selection of unusual and 
appropriate patterns reflects the best 
talent or modistes. It takes an Instinct 
for dress or an educated taste to muke 
the most of the separate skirt.

Beautiful color combinations. In 
broad and narrow stripes, and original 
methods In making are found In the 
new separate skirts for afternoon 
wear. Home very handsome plaids are 
among them but stripes afford better 
opportunities for the designer. A fine 
example of what may be done with 
them appears In the picture above. 
Taffeta, in black, old blue and white 
stripes. laid in wide plaits makes a 
skirt that can afford to dispense with 
any coat of trimming. It hangs from 
a high waistline where three overlap
ping Idas folds make a wide girdle ex
tending to the hip. The same fold la 
laid In the semblance of a pocket at 
each side finished with a row of small 
black, silk-covered buttons.

There Is n wide range of color com
binations to chouse from in the striped 
and plaid silks and satins shown In 
the shops and they promise an In
creased vogue for handsome separate 
skirts. Blouses to be worn with these 
skirts. W  most effective when made 
of the same shade as one of the colors 
In the material. For Informal dress 

j such a cerium« merit* consideration

with its opportunity for variation with 
different blouses and Its all-around 
usefulness for afternoon and evening
wear.

U*£j*ual Cape Coat.
New materials aad models In extra 

coats are coming In for their share of 
attention nnd one must be bard t« 
please who cannot find a coat or cap« 
to her fancy. An unusual cupe coat 1« 
of prim Quaker gray wool Jersey cloth, 
the garment failing to the bottom o f 
the dress. The sleeves are in gathered 
bishop shape, the collar convertible 
above a flat pointed hood. Flat, point
ed pockets adorn the packet front, 
which Is belted In closely. A navy 
blue novelty cloth with a large over- 
line plaid o f yellow la made In the 
same model and haa a high rollltar; 
turban made of the same material.

Renew Old Silk Dress.
Cut a piece of cardboard the width 

of the hem and about five or six inches 
long. Lay the cardboard on the hem. 
lengthwise, and trim It off half an 
inch narrower than the hem. Open 
a seam on the under side and slip In 
the cardboard, runhlng it back close 
to the stitching, then rurn the broken 
edge over the cardboard and overcast.

The cardboard prevents any stitches 
from showing or going through and 
makes a more even edge.
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And when you come to our store, 
you can get what you  w ant;— you 
dont have to take what you can get. 
W e have had the biggest business 
we ever enjoyed, but we have kept 
the goods roiling in and our stock is 
complete in every department.

Our stock of SHOES, in both Men’s 
and Ladies’, is very completes. We carry a 
assortment of widths in nearly all styles 
from A to EE. AND W E CAN FIT YOUR  
FEET CORRECTLY.

%

Our lines of IIART SCIIAFFNER & 
M AR X and STY LEPLUS CLOTHING, at 
$25.00  and $17.00 respectively, have no 
superiors at this price.

We have over three hundred BOYS’ • 
Slin  S at from $4.00 to $12.50.

mf* .»ir ip»,«  ̂ v*y -f’- • ̂  •«* • . ■ V ahi MM

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
T H E  BIG D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E  

M E M P H IS  T E X A S

V

O'/

All in rnb*-r» »mTurged tn at 
tend till- meet, ng, for the vari
mu coiinnitie. » have been to 
ected md tbeir n tmt a will be | 
read at th*t tune.

Don’t foig* t th»' hour.

J. II. HINES 
1 lie Jeweler

lia- moved into Kendall’s Har 
lies. Store and in a few day* will 
have his complete stock of Jew 

leir.v t ut Gia-a and Silverware 
& graving iiee on all goods he 

| »ells Has a tit e Optical line, and 
does, all kinds of rivalling. All 
work guaranteed.

Mr and Mis S L. Adamson 
'and tluve daughters, Mtsdimea 
Novi* louib lit, Ka Caldwell 
and Je>».eSvor.s-th, left VVedt.es 
day for 1 nut ) B wie to visit with 
their sou aaJ brother, Weslej 
Adamson.

PRICE LIST
After Oo;. 81st, l'Jk7:

Shaves, 20c.
Tonic», J5o.
Baths, 85c.
Hair Cut, 85c.
Snauip'.Mi, 85c.
M.s»a^e. J5c.

Shops ci >sr- every day at 7 p 
m , except Saturdays.

Midway Karber Shop,
Ki g's Barber Shop

Miss Beuiati Lane has gone to 
Dal as w here she will remain for 
some time witu her sister, Mrs. 
Ira Lewis.

After October 1st, Mrs. Lydia Mild» 
will he in our store, where her frienf 
are invited to call on her.

With a larger sales force, and com
plete lines in all departments of our 
store, we are better prepared than ever 
before to take care of \our business 
satbJactorilv. Come in; we're prepared.

Complete Line of Dry Goods and Groceries

T. L. Tims <& Son
HEDLEY, TEXAS

For insurance that insures, 
see C. E. Johnson.

Miss Julia Lane has returned 
from a trip to Dallas

NOTICE
I Those indebted to th° Bray 
! Horse Co. please call at the First 
State Bank, Hedl* y, and settle 
.be account

J. L. Allison, 
for Bray Horse Co.

T R Kidd has returned from 
a visit to relatives in Montague 

: county.

Windy Valley Pick-Ups
Everything is progressing 

nicely.
N. S Ray and wife visited S. 

J Ayer and wife Sunday.
Mia < Ola Mae Bills of Amarillo 

spent Sunday with homefolks
Mr. and Mrs E. K. Beach en 

te t lined ihe young folks Sat 
urdav night with a narty.

Merry Gant and family of 
Utley viile, Colorado, visited in 
the J J Bills home Tuesday 
night.

The Windy Valley singing 
class will meet Sunday night 
Nov 4th and will render the 
following program:

Opening by President—Bill 
Alien.

Two selections led by S. J.
A y e r .

Two selections led by Gilmer 
Ayers

Two selection» led by Eric 
White

Quartet arranged by S. J. 
Ayer.

K«citations, Miss Ola DsBord.
Dust—Misses Mary Ray and 

Jack Bills

Two selections led by Mr. 
Dotson.

Solo, S. J. Ayer.
Recitation, Miss Mary Ray.
Two selections led by R A 

Shaw. All invited
Miss Jack Bills visited Miss 

Nora Ayer Saturday night.
Several from here attended the 

speaking at Hedle.v Saturday.
Born to Clyde Atteberry and 

wife, Oct. 28rd, a girl
Miss Mary Ray and Lawrence 

Sligar spent Sundw with Miss 
Lueile Bowers at Chamberlain

Clay Inmon. J J Bills, Tom 
Cooper and Bill Jones motored 
to McKnight Sunday.

H M Nutter an 1 John Swalm 
of Amarillo stopp d at the J. J 
Bills home Sunday, ou the wa.\ 
to Dallas.

Bert Ayers shipped several 
! car» of cattle to market th ) past 
1 week

Jake Conner of Leli* Lake at 
tended the B Y P. U here last 
Sunday aftt rnoon.

Some rather »qually weather 
here at present

Hashful Nell.

PLEASANT HOUR
Little Marie Osborne, the six 

year old Path« star, of wot t. 
fame, and a notable cast of actor 
will be seen in a sweet «tori, th 
title being, Told at Twilight, a 
The Pleasant Hour Satu-d 
night only. This is Pathe’» be- 
Gold Rooster brand in five p u t 
completed’pla.v. The Fatal Ki . 
Friday night (tonight) and »gai 
Saturday afternoon 10c & 15c.

Shows begin now at 7 p. m
Our advice is: come ear \ S 

urday night, mothers especi* t 
for it is a play that will tug i 
your heait siting*. W 
picture» tonight.

N. M Hornsby came in it i 
week from Luo bock, wheie 
bas a buiidii g cou tract

J. W. Caraway Sr wu n 
yesterday from Clarendon

R. H .  S E V I L L E

A t t o r n e y  at L a w  

C la r e n d o n ,  T e x * i

Since adverttseing the Fatal 
Ring in another column of his 
ptper for tonight we learn that! 
no extra reels came witu The 
F*tal R ng, and if none come to
day we will show a 5 ree! flni'-hed 
•lay with it Title, The Wax 
Model. Seven reels in all 10 16c.

Pleasant Hour Theatre

fcedley, Texas
DONLEY COUNTY

W E  H A V E  W I G H T  P R I C E S  O H

F A R M S  &  R A N C H E S
3 2 0 - a c r e  F a r m  
1 6 0 - a c r e  F a r m  
6 4 0 - a c r e  F a r m  
3 S 0 - a c r c  F a r m  
6 3 4 - a c r e  F a r m  
5 4 - a c r e  F a r m  
1 6 0 - a c r e  F a r m  
3 2 0 - a c r e  F a r m  
2 4 0 - a c r é  F a r m
3 -  section R a n c h  
6 -s e c t i o n  R a n c h  
1¿-section R a n c h
4 -  section R a n c h  
1-se ct io n  R a n ch

Fine prow in" crops on 
all this land. All well 
improved except two 
places. Prices — from

S7.50 to S75.G0
per acre

F O R  F U L L  D E S C R I P T I O N  W R I T E  O R  S E E

ÜEDLEY REALTY 00.
R o o m  1, H e s s  H otel  H .  M .  E v a n s ,  M g r .

P h o n e  9 6

We’re sorry to note the ab 
sence of the Nay lor correspon 
dent this week. Hope it doesn’t
happen agaiu.

K o d a k e rs
FOR BEST RESULTS l.\ 

KODAK FINISHING 
Send Your Films to Us 

\YE DO IT RIGHT 
Dull or Glossy Finish

JARTLETT’S ART STJOT
CLAR N ><>N, TLX o s

F. A Fine >l Me up........ ...  i
led et visito list FiiU.v

X in g  Bai bcr
S h o p

J .  B. K IN G , P ro p .

?lrst  C la s ^  E q u l -» v  
P r o m p t  and Courteous  

S e r v i c e  A lw a y s .

Agent Panhandle
S t e a m  Laundrv

W. L. Motfiit and fami y '.aroe
In the pist week from Corsicana
and will again make their home
in this vicinity Tney have many #
friends here who are pleased to 
see them ret irn

HELP WIN THE WAR

The Informer, $1.00 per year.

Is i l l )

O n  L o n g  T im e

\Iso Vendors  Lien Notes  
aken up. W ill  pay the  
;asn for them.

City property. Resident 
md business lots from $10 up.

Farms and Ranches— from
•ve acres up.

Some of the best farms in 
>onley county, from a qtiar- 
t  section up. A few good 

'barters at $1.000 to $1,500 
rst payment and £ixxl time 
it balance.

I have exclusive agency for 
e* W. I. Rains addition to 
ie tow n of Medley.

3. C . M o o re
H e d le y  Texas

Our problem is to feed our 
Allies this winter by sending 
them as much food as we can of 

■ the most concentrated nutritive 
I value in the least shipping space. 
These foods are whtat, oeef, 

I pork, dairy product» and sugar.
Our solution is to eat less of 

these and more of other foods of 
which we have an abundance, 
and to waste less of all lords 

I Have at least one wheatle.-s meal 
a day. “U *e com meal in place of 
wheat flour. Use more poultry,

I rabbit and fish in place of be -i,
|pork and mutton Beais have 
nearly the same fro 1 value as 
uitat. Use all of milk; waste no 
part of it. Use less sugar in tea 
<»nd coffee; u-e honey, maple 
syrup and dark syrups for hot 
cakes, and no butter or »tgai; 
use plenty of vegetables nod 
trults of which we have an abun 
deuce. We do not ask the A mer 
Ci i peop’e to starve thenise ves, 
»ut eat plenty and wisely and 
without waste

Also let us remember that 
v r,\ flag that flits opposite the 

German one is by p'oxy the 
American flig, and that the arm 
i s lighting in our defense under 
t he*e flags cannot be maintained 
through this winter unless there 
is food enough for th*m and 
for their women and children at 
home There can only be food 
enough if America provides it

Subscribe for The Informer.
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By
Martha McCullough W illiam*
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(Copyright. UlT, by the McClure .New»pa

per Syndicate.)

ALL COWS ARE NOT WHAT THEY SEEM.
(Prepared by the United S lates D epart

ment o f  A griculture. 1
The percentage of butter fat In milk 

cannot be determined from the appear
ance of the Tow and It cannot be 
changed greatly by car^ or ie-aling. 
Good care and feeding Increase the 
quantity o f milk giveu by the cow. 
hence the total butter fat produced Is 
Increased. The percentage of butter 
fat. however, remains fairly constant 
for each Individual, except that varia
tions may occur with the period.of lac
tation, the first and last parts of the 
milking, and the age of the cow.

Calculation of Records.
The daily weights of milk produced 

by each cow are added and the total 
for the month multiplied by the per
centage of butter fat In the milk to 
obtain the amount of butter fat pro
duced during the month. For exam
ple. the cow Fannie cave 1.105.6 
pounds of milk in January, 1915. and 
It tested 4.9 per cent. Then 1,105.8 X 
4.9 per cent =  54.17 pounds of butter | 
fat.

The next step Is the calculation o f 
the value o f the butter fat, which In 
this case was 35 cents per pound. Thus 
Fannie produced 54.17 pounds of but
ter fat, worth $18.98. Similar calcu
lations are made for the other cows 
and entered on the milk sheet.

The value of the skim milk Is deter-

the milk produced by each cow Is add
ed and a sample of the milk is tested 
ubont the middle of each month. The 
value of the hutter fut and skim milk 
Is calculated and the cost of the feed 
consumed is deducted therefrom. 
These monthly figures ure entered on 
another sheet for the yearly record. 
Take, for example, the year’s record of 
the cow Fannie. She freshened late In 
December 1914. dried off October 25. 
1915. and freshened ugain December 
25. 1915. Her profit above the cost 
o f feed amounted to $48.39 for the year 
1915.

A comparison of the yearly records 
of the seven cows with their photo
graphs Is Interesting. With the pic
tures at hand It will be seen that one 
cannot Judge the production of a cow 
for the year from her conformation 
alone. The cow Myrtle was u surprise 
to her owner, for while she had never 
given a large quantity of milk at • 
milking, her record showed her to be 
a persistent milker. She stood sec
ond in profit over cost of feed and re
turned to her owner more thun the 
combined profits of Kllen nnd Hlnnche. 
The combine«! profits of Fannie. Dia
mond. Pet, und Myrtle nmonnted to 
$182.18. «ir an average of $45.04 per 
cow. while the average profit o f Diana, 
Elien and Hlnnche was $23.76, or about 
nno-half that of the first four cows. If

“ Where In the world!”  It was the 
hat that called forth Mrs. Benton’s ex
clamation. She and her family had 
been coming f«>r years to this mountain 
resort of South Cnroltuu for the sutu- 

j mer holidays. And In the course of 
that time she had seen much of the 
mottntalueers. But never had she seen 

1 anybody like the girl who stood In the 
shade o f the carryull that had Just 
come to rest in the street before the 
Benton house.

The hat wns ten years out o f fash
ion. and must have been u fright to 
begin with. And the hat was sutik-ient- 
ly startling without the rest o f the 
girl—the rest was largely red hair, 
flue, lustrous, wavy, very thick and 
of the truest Titian hue. It was wound 
in heavy rolls about the girl's heuil, 
t:t!«l entwined with faded blue ribbon. 
Rhinestone combs of unknown vintage 
were stuck here and there in the glow
ing expanse, evidently placed w ith care 
that the bnt should not obscure them. 
The girl stood there searchiug In the 
carryall for sundry belongings—a nam
ing purple parasol, a palm-leaf fan 
with a long red tassel, a bright-colored 
handkerchief. The snmll lad. her 
brother, on the front s«'nt, holding the 
meek pair of plow horses, turned to 
help her. And that Is why ho did not 
see the Benton wagon’ corning down 
the street at a smart trot, driven by 
Benjy Benton, nnd laden with the be
lated band from town, come to this 
tow n of I.ocust Grove to do honor to 
the Fourth o f July. The bund had 
started out yalngloriously In u motor 
bus. ouly to find Itself stranded seven 
milt's front Its destination. As the town 
was crowded with merrymakers from

mined by calculating the skim milk as • tbis dairyman had had seven rows as 
80 per cent of the whole milk and giv- c,MXj hest iollr he „-„„id  have
ing It a value of 25 cents per 100 had n Mtal profit o f $317.30 instead o f
pounds. Thus. Fnnnle Is cn-dited with 
884 pounds of skim milk, which Is 80 
per cent of 1.105.6, worth $2.21.

The vnlue of the skim milk Is a «tiled 
to the value of the butter fat, and the 
total cost of the fe«*d consumed Is 
deducted to obtain the profit over the 
cost of the feed. Thus Fannie's but
ter fat was worth $18.96. and the skim 

.«2.21. a total of «21 17. Deduct
ing the cost of her feed, $7.83, leaves 
$13.34 profit In January. This*eow lias 
a good dairy conformation, a well- ' 
shaped udder, and good barrel enpac- \ 
Ity, Indicating that she enn turn large 
quantities of roughage Into milk.

Diamond. No. 37, shows a profit o f ! 
$6.24 or only about half as much as 
Fannie. We must, take Into consid
eration. however, the fact that Fannie 
had but recently freshened, while Dia
mond was well along In her lactation 
period.
• Diana. No. 51. shows a much j 
smaller profit, namely. $3.01. although 
she produced within 6 pounds of the 
quantity of milk produced by Diamond. 
This Is due to the fact thnt her milk 
tested 1.4 per cent less, which made a 
difference o f 7 ponnds of butter fat 
for the motth. and that she consumed 
more feed than Diamond.

pet. No. 67. produced only 451 pounds 
of mil! but It tested 5.6 per cent, mak
ing 25 .»  pounds of butter fnt. She 
ate less, so that her feed cost was 
$5.13 as compared with $7.40 for 
Diana. With a high percentage of but
ter fnt In her milk, and a smaller 
quantity o f feed consumed, her profit 
was $4.61 for the month.

Myrtle was near the end of her lac
tation period, so thnt her feed cost 
was $1.55 more than the value of the 
milk produced. She has poor dairy 
conformation and Judged only by her 
January record might have been elim
inated from the h^rd. It must be 
noted, however, that she wns nearly 
dry. During the year she never pro
duced a very large quantity of milk at 
a milking, but she was a persistent 
milker, so that In profit over coat of 
feed she stood second In the herd.

Ellen was dried off enrl7  In the 
month, and although the cost o f her 
feed was' only $2.72. her loss for the 
month was $1.41. She la more of a 
beef than a dairy type, apd her record 
for the year shows that she was dry 
four months snd produced only 153.6 
pounds of butter fat.

Blanche freshened the latter part of 
the month and showed a losa o f 72 
cent*. Her profit for the year was 
only $19 5, owing to her low produc
tion and o the large quantity of feed 
ahe con.-,..ued.

These records clearly show that one 
m«>nth’a record la not sufficient evi
dence to condemn a row, for the low 
production may be due to advanced 
lactation (the cow may be nearly dry). 
Illness, lack of proper feed (the pas
ture may have dried up), etc. Too of
ten the results shown on the record 
sheet fall to confirm the judgment of 
the owner.

Yearly Recard«

$253.45, a difference of $63.95. This 
amount would be a large return for the 
time spent In keeping the records.

Value of Dairy Records.
The only safe way o f vnlulng dairy 

cows Is by the quantity of tnilk and 
butter fat they produce. This neces- j 
sitntos l̂ie Looping of records. These 
roc.rds will point out the go.nl and the 
unprofitable cow s; the dairyman can 
save the offspring o f the good’ cows, 
so that he will soon have a herd o f 
large and «'conomical producers.

The dairy milk sheet enables the 
feeder to prepare proper rations and 
feed these according to the quantity 
of milk produced. All cows should not 
be fed alike; the high producers re- , 
quire more feed than the low produc
er«. Without records It Is Impossible 
to feed economically.

Three common rules for feeding are: 
(1) Feed 1 pound o f grain to every 3 
to 4 pounds of milk produced, or 1 
pound of grain dally to every pound 
of butter fat produced per week; (2) 
feed all the roughage the cows will 
eat up clean; and (3) cut down on 
the expensive feed when the cow be
gins to gain In live weight.

In addition, the dally milk sheet en
ables the dairyman, when a dfop oc
curs In the yield of milk, to detect anil , 
ward off or check cases of Illness that 
might become serious If not treated 
promptly, and It also enables the own- )

“ Isn’t Her Get-Up Fierce?"

the surrounding countryside, there 
must be a band. So when Benjy bad 
heard' by telephone, of their predica
ment. he had set out to rescue them 
with the farm wagon.

Now the carryall stood on the wrong 
side o f the road, and Benjy had right 
of way. Moreover, he wns hurrying 
to get the belated band to Its place 
before tbe speaker of the day should 
arrive. He saw the carryall too late. 
His shouted warning did no good, and 
there cam? a clutch and wreuching of 
wheels, the carryull skidded quite In 
motor style, then toppled rakishly 
aslant. The horses moved sluggishly 
a little to one side, as If bored hy the 

er to check up on the thoroughness " hoi* proceeding. And nobody was 
of the milking of the different em- lQJured = bat »*>* «rrya ll was a wreck, 
ployees. Breeding records also should Bon-1’r' ,akll,R th* bluul“ ' sot do" n 
tie kept In addition to production re c  froln wn*,m- resigning the relna to 
o r , j „  j aorueone else. After apologizing to the

girl, he went to his mother, watching 
the crowd from the steps. The neigh-1;. ••'« are not only valuable to the 

owner In the above-mentioned ways, i 
but they aid In selling his stock. One j 
man In a cow-tcstlng association sold 
his cows for $25 to $50 more because 
o f their records.

TO HELP DIRECT MARKETING

Department of Agriculture to Place 
Agents in Several Cities to Inter

est Consumers.

borhood doctor had looked over the 
girl and her young brother, and, find
ing no harm dofle, bad given them into 
his wife’* keeping, who stood with her 
arm protectingly around the girl's 
shoulders.

“ It's a shame.”  said Benjy. “ Isn’t 
her get-up fierce? But—you can’t 
blame her. Know who she Is? Grand
daughter of thnt old miser. Granny 
Boliins. back In the mountains. Her 
father let her run wild. Granny’s dead 
now, and those two—brother and sla
ter—are her only heirs. They've come 
Into the farm, the clothes—everything 

But they’ve found no

«From the T’nl’ri S-nf«« Department of
Agriculture.)

Renewed’effort* through a staff of 
j field agents to bring about bp Increase 

in direct marketing by use o f the par- i Granny left, 
cel post, express and similar agencies money. Everybody thought the old 

, will he made by the bureau of markets skinflint had piles of It; but they had 
\ of the United States department of to sell the best of the cows to pay for 
agriculture with funds made available i Granny's funeral. The carryall was a 

I In the recently enacted food produo wreck, so rotten and shaky I wonder
tlon bill. Agents will be placed In sev
ers! large cities throughout the coun
try to awck-4) interest In direct mar
keting among consumer*. At the same 
time the agents will w«irk through the 
postmasters of small towns In their 
territory Jo Interest producers in fur
nishing supplies.

This will be the first Intensive field 
work In behalf of parcel-post market- 
Ing thnt the bureau o f ronrketa has 
been In a position to carry on. It 
should result In the formulation of 
carefully selected lists o f producer*

| who may be depended on to supply 
Every month througnent toe year [ various products directly to consumers.

they got here In It. Of course Til 
stand for that—though It never would 
have got home, the ten miles they must 
drive through, without falling to 
piece*. After a while yon go to speak 
to them. They're alone and scared nnd 
shy. and yon could help them have a 
good time.”

Mrs. Benton nodded—she could not 
speak. She did so crave a daughter. 
In spite of her five sons, it hurt to see 
a girl thus gone to waste. Her heart 
yearned over *he poor thing—no doubt 
she had been bewildered by her ava
lanche o f utiact-nstotni>d possessions.

up,
habit to > L
Ihera—coM i.-^  <^if^al\v.
treiue—und liuT^ reifsured them, g. 
herself In calico or the coarsest wd 
cns. Stories of her haiLgone country
wide— but very few had seen her. She 
had kept at home steadfastly, save for 
her yearly trip to town, hated church- 
going and illseouraged all visitors, save 
such as eame In the way of business.

The girl sat apsthetlc. clutching the 
•purple parasol, which made a violent 
discord Hgalnst her red plaid frock. 
But when the band struck up. she 
changed—sut upright, eye glowing. Ups 
luirted. a deep near let showing through 
the mussed freckles nil over her 
cheek«. They were Vo thick on the 
nose they made it Indian color; also 
they powdered her arms well above 
the elbow. Her shiftless father had 
been one of granny’s croppers until 
he died. Just a year ahead of her. 
Even then she had not taken home 
Jincy. her daughter’s child, choosing, 
she said, to die as she had lived, alone. 
But at the end. when Jlucy. venturing 
In, found her stricken, helpless, speech
less. there had been an agony of en
treaty In the fierce old eyes. Jincy 
had known Granny wanted to say 
something—to tell something—the eyes 
searched her faee so steadfastly, but 
no words came through the week she 
fought back death. Jincy shivered still 
when she let herself remember that 
time.

She sat through the music spell
bound. wholly transfigured. The spenk- 
lng wearied her. Brief as It was, the 
words o f the immortal declaration fell 
on ears unheeding—ears to which It 
was in an unknown tongue. But when 
the band struck up again and f he 
crowd rose for the march to dinner 
Jiney could not lie still. She swayed 
In time anil her feet pattered lightly— 
so lightly Mrs. Bennett's heart yearned 
more than ever.

The doctor's wife had many friends 
to see and see about. She was glad to 
shift Jiney Into Mr*. Bouton's charge. 
At first the girl was too shy to do more 
than nod or shake her head or mumble 
half articulately. It came with a rush 
when, after dinner. Mrs. Benton took 
her apart. Sitting on n shady bank. 
Jincy gave all her confidence—a story 
that brought tears to the listener's 
eyes.

“ All she knew was work—field
work. She could not read or spell or 
write, hardly even sew on a'patch or 
do more than cook nshcake and fry
bacon.

Daddy had done the sewing—when
there were any clothes to make. He 
had likewise done the cooldng—If 
there was wherewithal beyond meat 
and meal.-  Daddy had not been lazy, 
ns people said. He had done the best 
he knew; and he was that honest Gran 
had always got the better of liim when 
It came to dividing the crops. He had 
been good to his children, too. They 
had never felt a blow except the time 
Gran whipped them for chasing her old 
peacock. After that h» would not let 
them go about her. though he had 
stayed on In the cabin because Mammy 
hnd ilbsi there. If only be was here 
now. There Jincy broke down utterly.

“ I nln’t got nobody but Tnwm,’’ she 
moaned, “and him so little. However 
will we live? Folks can cheat us outen 
everything Oran left. I wouldn’t mind 
workln' all my life—ef I hadn’t never 
had nothin’. Seems to me we’d be bet
ter off dead.”

“Try living for a little longer." Mrs. 
Benton said kindly. “ But not all alone. 
Rent the place; It’s too big for you 
to handle, and come and be mv little 
girl.”

It made a nine days’ wonder—also 
nlmost a scandal. All sorts of things 
were said. People were slow to credit 
Mrs. Benton's real motives. When, a 
year after the girl’s adoption. Benjy 
mnrried her. thus taking her legally 
Into the fnmlly. the skeptics shrugged 
nnd suld: “Of course! The farm 1« 
rich, even If she hasn't any money." 
Love and happiness are miracle work
ers. truly. Within the next two years 
they transferred Jincy from a freckled 
fright Into the handsomest young ma
tron in the county. Also mother of 
the finest boy baby—who of course had 
Dad's name In full. Benjy never tired 
of saying Jincy was the reward of 
kindness—If he had not helped out the 
band and run down the carryall, he 
might never have got her.

He had sold the big farm—Jincy shud
dered at even the thought o f visiting 
It The money was sufe at Interest, so 
there should be an accumulation to 
take Tawm through college. And then 
one day came a lawyer with many pa
pers to prove Jincy and her brother 
heirs to $50,000 secretly Invested by 
Gran In driblets from her hoardings.

The Bentons were no happier—sim
ply because they could not be. But 
several and sundry of their critics 
wore quite unhappy over this undis
covered turn o f luck to people who 
knew no better than to be generously 
kind.

W ta-

Just Once! Trf “L ^ n ’s Liver ..
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full o f am
bition. But take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
•lek and you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver, 
which cause# necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel craahea Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That's 
when yoy feel that awful nauaea and 
cramping. •

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone. Tour druggist or dealer 
sella you a 50 cent'bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone under my personal money-

back. guarantee that 
will clean your sluggiai 
than a dose of nasty call 
it won't make you sick. t

Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You'll know it next morn
ing, because you will wake up feel
ing fine, your liver will be working, 
your headache and dlttlness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson’s Liver Tone Instead of dan
gerous calomel bow. Tour druggist 
will tell you that the tale of calomel 
is almost stopped entirely here.—Adv.

....y-" r,“*?’ :;r: Best for 
rough work

OVERALLS of
Q t if e i's  In d ig o  Cixrra I
Q J  Standard far over 75 Years 

FOR MEN, and of

Miss S t if e l  I n d ig o  C l o t h
FOR WOMEN

“Miss Stifel Indigo" the kid glove finish cloth la of
the same high quality as her famous big brother. 
Inch for inch Stifel’* Indigo gives 

wear and satisfaction than any other garment 
It’s the real econutr.y cloth tor work clothes.

Wher-wvu buy. LOOK FOR THE BOOT trade mark B the back of the deth inside the raiment—it'ijv: r guarantee of the genuine SUIH'* Indigo 
Cloth. llemcmbcr it's the CLOTH in your 

Stull* LdlD Overalls that gives the wear!

J. L. STIFEL &  SONS
Indigo Dyers and Printers
Hew Yoxk Church Si. B»Jt 

...lot) Chennai S c Sc 1
............... M BrxJlufil Sc Sc I

...221 W . JV tv in  B iv i  T o  hrinnm r-nl Trte*rs»t> HMf.

WHEELING, W . VA.
___ Coo-Cun su.-.
..._ » 2* V o m  BUZ.
__ 2)1  Sm arca BU*.

Z w i H m o m  HM|' , _ Room MS Ubmi BU*. •>

A shrewd man limy be both wise and 
honest, but the chances ure that he Is 
neither.

DON'T GAMBLE
thst your heart’s all right Make 
sure. Take “ Kenovine"—a heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

How is it (hat It Is easier to get a 
wife than it la to get a cook?

T h e  o c c a s io n a l ua« o f  R o m a n  R y u  D t i u a  
Rt n ig h t  u p o n  r e t ir in g  w i l l  p r e v e n t  a n d  ru - 
ilu v u  t ir e d ,  w a t e r y  e ye« , a n d  « y e  s t r a in .  A d v .

Good habits of some men are as ex- 
pensive a* the bad hnblts of others.

What He Learned.
Gerald was much depressed oa 

bringing Ids monthly report can] home 1 
from school at being scolded severely I 
by his parents because it showefl his 
deportment hud only been 80 per cent 
oat o f a possible 100. and thinking she 
had punished him enough the mother, 
to cheer him. asked:

“ Well, what did you learn this month 
In school. Ceruid? Something nice. 
I'tn sure."

“ Didn’t learn nothin'," ho pouted.
“ Oh. you surely must have learned 

something.” the mother insisted.
“ Well, nothin’, only Just how to be 

cood." he conceded. — Indianapolis 
New«

Apology Accepted.
There Is a good story of J. M. Bar- 

Tie In Dougina Slavlen's “Twenty ! 
Tears of My Life.”

“ It appears thnt the talented author 
of “The Little Minister,“  having prom- \ 
Ised to be present at In dinner of the 
Authors' club, wus late, for which he 
apologized.

He had, he explained, been to the 
wrong club. He had never been to 
the Authors’ before, he said, so he 
asked a policeman the way.

From the way he pronounced the 
word, the i*ol!eeinnn thought he meant 
Arthur’s club, and to Arthur's accord
ingly Hnrrie wns directed.

When he got there he found It a very 
grand place. The club porter looked 
him up and down, and said:

“The servants' entrance Is round the 1 
corner."

It took the moral courage of a ; 
Scotsman (adds Mr. Sladen) to tell 
thnt story; but It was Inimitably j 
funny, told In Barrie’s broad Doric.— 
Exchange.

Back Lame and Achy?
There’* little peace when voor kid

ney« are weak and while at lint there 
may be nothing more aerinu* than dull 
backache, «harp. atahlang rvaina, head
ache«, dizzy »pells and kidney irregu
larities, you mu»t aet quickly to avoid 
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel, 
heart di»ea»e. Bright'« disease. U*e 
Doan’s Kidney Pill«, the remedy that 
ia to warmly recommended everywhere 
by grateful user*.

A  Texas Case
"Kmer A rfvit Otto Reeh, ¥0 

Costell 8t.. New 
B r a u n f e l s .  TeX.. *aya: "I
had a sharp pain 
over my kidneys 
which bothered me when I stoop
ed, At night, the trouble broke my 
rest. Mornings, when I first got up. I was sore 
and lame across 
my bark. Doan's Kidney P I I l a 
cured me. That 
happened f o u r  year« ago and I haven't had a weak 

or painful back since" ,
Cat Doan's at A ar Stare, SO« a Bos

D O A N ' S  ■ V .V i .V
FOSTER M1LBURN C O , BUFFALO. N. Y .

G R E E N  M O U N T A I N

A S T H M A
T R E A T M E N T

T h l*  tre a tm e n t U th e  ro *a !t o f  m an r n f  ata d ?
en d e x p erlo n t'p ln  ih- s^qvo.e! t ru tt
inone o f o f  lb *  lu n e* and
tb ru *t b j  th r lav» Hr. J. H .i.u U d ,

fira d iie to o f .Nee Y ork Moritemi Col* and Nee York I húmica 1 Lab-
oratory, a  p ra ctitio n er in ttu llerB « 
and N o e  Y o rk  C b a r lt j  U o tp ' ‘ 
and  an  em ln rn i p hysician , X,
91.00 a t  druifKlMH. 8«api- (
p ra ctica l trea tise  on  A tth m * .

trea tm en t, etc. Mont M  
J U Guild Go . Rupert.Vl.

Cement From Sugar Beets.
A Freuch chemist has worked out a 

process for maklrg cement from sugar 
beets as a by-product in tbe procea* 
of sugar manufacture. The foreign 
matter which bolls out In the process 
o f purifying the beets is mixed with 
clay, and a high-grade of cement re
sults. The case of cement la a strik
ing lllnatration of the importance oi 
by-products In modern Industry Not 
only can cement he manufactured a* 
a by-product of sugar manufacture, 
but In making cement by the standard 
process the potash by-product Is some
times valuable enough to pay the e »  
tire cost.

People eat
Grape-Nuts
because they 
lik e  it ana 
they know it's 
good for them

Sold for 4 7  years. F o r Malaria, Chills  
and F e v e r . A ls o  a F lo e  G e n e ra l 
S tre n g th e n in g  I o n i c .  " ’f i i i S ; -

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolved in water lo r  douches stope 
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and ia flaa - 
■nation. R eran mandad by Lydia E, 
Pinkhem Med. Ce» lor  tea years. 
A  healing wonder (or nasal catarrh, 

V throat and sora ayas. Economics!.

CHILLI FUGE
FOR MALARIA 

IT GETS THE GERM
I w . N. U„ D ALLAS, NO. 41- 1*17.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Tha Arrow to the Mark.
Smith, concentrating abstractedly, as 

his habit was, upon the work in bund, 
was still deep In the voucher-anditing 
when the office door was opened and 
a small shocked voice said: “Oh, 
w ooh! bow you startled me 1 I saw 
the light, and I supposed, o f course, it 
was colonel-daddy. Where Is he?” 

Smith pushed the papers aside and 
looked up scowling.

"Fie was here a minute ago, with 
Stillings. Said he’d be back. You’ve 
come to take him home?”

She nodded and came to alt In a 
chair at the desk-end, saying:.

“Don't let me Interrupt you, please. 
I’ll be quiet.”

“ I don't mean to let anything Inter
rupt me until I have finished what I 
have undertaken to do; I'm past all 
that, now.”

“ I have heard about what you did 
last night.”

“ About the newspaper fracas? Ton
don't approve of anything like that, of 
-ourse. Neither did I, once.- But 
there Is no middle way. You know 
what the animal tamers tell us about 
the beasts. I've had my taste of blood. 
There are a good many men In this 
world who need killing. Crawford 
Stanton Is one o f them, and I'm not 
sure that Mr. David Klnsle Isn't an
other."

“ I can’t hear what you say when 
you talk like that," she objected, look
ing past him with the gray eyes
veiled.

“ Do you want me to lie down and let 
them put the steam roller over me?" he 
deinunded Irritably. “ Is that your 
Ideal of the perfect man?"

"What I said, and what I meant, 
had nothing at all to do with Tlman- 
yonl High Line and Its fight for life,” 
she said calmly, recalling the wander
ing gaze and letting him see her eyes. 
“ I was thinking altogether of one 
mnn'a attitude toward his world.” 

“That was some time ago,” he put 
In soberly. “ I’ ve gone a long way 
since then. Corona."

“ I know you have. Why doesn't 
daddy come back?”

"He’ll come soon enough. You're 
not afraid to be here alone with me, 
are you?”  -

"N o; bat anybody might be afraid 
of the man you are going to be.”

His laugh was as mirthless as the 
ereaklng of a rusty hinge.

“You needn’t put it In the future 
tense. I have already broken with 
whatever traditions there were left to 
break with. Last night I threatened 
to kill Allen, awl, perhaps. I should 
have done It If he hadn't begged like 
a dog and dragged his wife and chil
dren Into it.”

“ I know,” she acquiesced, and aiyiln 
she was looking past him.

"And thty Isn't all. Yesterday Kln
sle set a trap for fhe and bated It 
with one o f.h is  clerks. Por a little 
while It seemed as If the only way to 
spring the trap was for me to go 
after the clerk and put a bullet 
through him. It wasn’t necessary, as 
It turned out, but If it had been—" 

“Oh. you couldn’t !”  she broke In 
quickly. “ I can't believe that of you 1” 

“You think I couldn't? Let me tell 
you o f a thing that I have done. 
Night before last Verda Rlchlander 
hnd a wire from a young fellow who 
wants to marry her. He had found 
out that she was here In Brewster, 
nnd the wire was to tell her that he 
was coming In that night on the de
layed ‘Flyer.’ She asked me to meet 
him and tell him she had gone to bed. 
He Is a miserable little wretch; a sort 
of sham reprobate; and she has never 
cared for him, except to keep him dan
gling around with a lot o f others. I 
told her I wouldn't meet him, and she 
knew very well that I couldn’t meet 
him—nnd stay out of Jail. Are you 
listening?”

, “ I’m trying to."
“ It was the pinch, and I wasn't big 

enough—In your sense o f the word—to 
meet It. I saw what would happen. 
If Tuck»” Jibbey came here, Stanton 
would pounce upon him at once; and 
Jibbey. with a drink or two under his 
belt, would tell all he knew. I fought 
It all out while 1 was waiting for the 
train. It wns Jlbbey’s effacement, or 
the end of the world for roe, and for 
Tlmnnyonl High Line."

Dexter Baldwin's daughter was not 
of those who shriek and faint at the 
apparition o f horror. But the gray 
eyes were dilating and her breath was 
coming In little gasps when she said: 

“ I can’t bekeve It! You are not go 
ing to tell me that yon met this man 
as a friend, and then—”

“ No; It didn't quite come to a mur
der In cold blood, though I thought It 
might. 1 had Maxwell's runabout, nnd 
I go. Jibbey Into It  He thought I wss 
going to drive him to the hotel. After 
•ve got out of town he grew auspicious.

• W ( ■ a l i
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u  - -  „  Vff* In the way 
I fe lt ; I citiftr sorry or horror-
stricken ; I* Was merely relieved to 
think that he wouldn't trouble me, or 
clutter up the world with his worth
less presence any longer.”

“ But that wasn't your real selfl” 
she expostulated.

“ What was It, then?"
“ I don't know— I only know that It 

wasn’t you. But tell m e: did he die?"
“ No.”
“ What have you done with him?”
“Do you know the old abandoned 

Wire-Silver mine at Little Butte?"
“ I knew It before it was abandoned,

yes.”
“ I was out there one Sunday after

noon with Starbuck. The mine la bulk
headed and locked, but one of the keys 
on my ring fitted the lock, and Star- 
buck and I went In and stumbled 
around for a while In the dark tun
nels. I  took Jibbey there and locked 
him np. He's there now.”

“Alone In that horrible place—and 
without food?”

“Alone, yes; but I went out yester
day and put a basket o f food where he 
could get It."

“ What are you going to do with
him?”

“I am going to leave him there until 
after I have put Stanton and Klnzle 
and the other buccaneers safely out of 
business. When that la done, he can 
go; and HI go, too.”

She had risqp, and at the summing- 
up she turned ffom him and went aside 
to the one window to stand for a long 
minute gazing down Into the electric- 
lighted street. When she came back 
her Ups w-ere pressed together and she 
was very pale.

“ When I was In school, our old 
psychology professor used to try to tell 
us about the underman; the brute that 
lies dormant inside of ns and Is kept 
down only by reason and the super
man. I never believed It was anything 
more than a fine-spun theory—until 
now. But now I know It Is true."

He spread hls hamls.
“ I can't help It, can I?"
"The man that you are now can’t 

help It; no. But the man that you 
rould be—If he would only come 
back—” she stopped with a little un
controllable shudder and sat down 
again, covering her face with her 
hands.

“ I'm going to turn Jibbey loose—  
after I’m through," he vouchsafed.

She took her hands away and blazed 
np at him suddenly, with her face
aflame.

“ Yes 1 after you are safe; gfter there 
Is no longer any risk In It for yon 1 
That Is worse than If you had killed 
him— worse for you, I mean. Oh, can’t 
you see? It's the very depth of coward
ly Infamy!”

He smiled sourly. “You think I'm 
a coward? They’ve been calling me 
everything else but that In the past 
few days.”

“ You are a coward!" she flashed 
back. “ Yon have proved It  You 
daren’t go out to Little Butte tonight 
and gpt that man and bring him to 
Brewster while there Is yet time for 
him to do whatever It Is that you are 
afraid he will d o !“

Was It the quintessence o f feminine 
subtlety, or only honest rage and In
dignation, that told her how' to aim 
the armor-plerclng arrow? God. who 
alone knows the secret workings of 
the woman heart and brain, can tell. 
But the arrow sped true and found Its 
mark. Smith got up stiffly out o f the 
big swing chair v and stood glooming 
down at her.

“You think I did It for myself?— 
Just to save my own worthless hide?

“ You Are a Coward,”  She Flashed 
Back.

I ll show you ; show you all the things 
that you say are now Impossible. Did 
you bring the gray roadster?"

She nodded briefly.
“ Your father Is coming back; I  hear 

the elevator belt I am going to take 
the car, and I don’t want to meet him. 
Will you say what is needful?”

She nodded again, and he went out 
quickly. It was only a few steps down 
the corridor to the elevator landing, 
and the stair circled the caged elevator 
shaft to the ground floor. Smith halt
ed In the darkened corner of the stair
way long enough to make sure that 
the colonel, with Stillings and a wom
an In an automobile coat and veil—a 
woman who figured for him In the 
passing glance as Corona's mother— 
got off at the office floor. Then he 
ran down to the street level, cranked

yid only
_/e dafk , «ontf*the

.tw o  the Tlnmnflrn river and
a, to the mining camp o f Red 
Butte. Smith twisted the gray road
ster sharply to the left out of the road, 
and four miles from the turn, shut off 
the power and got down to continue 
hls Journey afoot. The mine workings 
were tunnel-driven In the mountain
side, and a crooked ore track led out 
to them. Smith followed the ore track 
until he came to-the entrance, and to 
the lock o f a small door framed In 
the bulkheading he applied a key.

It was pitch dark beyond the door, 
and the silence was like that of the 
grave. Smith had brought a candle on 
hls food-carrying visit o f the day be
fore, and. groping in its hiding place 
Just outside o f the door, he found and 
lighted It. There was no sign o f occu
pancy save Jlbbey’s suitcase lying 
where It had been flnng on the night 
of the assisted disappearance.

Smith stumbled forward Into the 
black depths and the chill o f  the place 
laid hold upon him and shook him 
like the premonitory shiver o f  an ap
proaching ague. Insensibly he quick
ened hls pace until he was hastening 
blindly through a maze o f tunnels and 
cross driftings, deeper and «dll deeper 
Into the bowels o f the mountain. Com
ing suddenly at the last Into the cham
ber o f the dripping water, he found 
what he was searching for, and again 
the ague chill shook him. There were 
no apparent signs o f life In the sodden, 
muck-begrimed figure lying In a crum
pled heap among the water pools.

“Jibbey I”  be called: and then again. 
Ignoring the unnerving, awe-inspiring 
echoes rustling like flying bats In the 
cavernous overspaces: “ Jibbey!”

The sodden heap bestirred Itself 
slowly and became a man sitting up 
to blink helplessly at the light and 
supporting himself on one hand.

"Is that you, Monty?”  said a voice 
tremulous nnd broken; and then: “ 1
can see. The light blinds me. Have 
you come to fl-flnlsh the Job?”

“ I have come to take yon ont o f 
this; to take you back with me to 
Brewster. Get up and come on."

The victim of Smith’s ruthlessness 
struggled stiffly to hls feet. Never 
much more than a physical weakling, 
and with hls natural strength wasted 
by a life o f dissipation, the blow on 
the head with the pistol butt and the 
forty-eight hours o f sharp hardship 
and privation had cut deeply Into hls 
sennty reserves.

“Did—did Verda »end you to do It?”  
he queried.

“ No; she doesn’t know where you 
are. She thinks you stopped over some
where on your way west. Come along. 
If you want to go back with me.” 

Jibbey stumbled awsy a step or two 
and flattened himself against the cav
ern wall. Hls eyes were still staring 
nnd hls lips were drawn back to show 
hls teeth.

“ Hold on a minute,”  he Jerked out 
“You're not—net going to Vlpe It all 
ont as easy as that. You’ve taken 
my gun away from me. but I've got 
my two hands yet. Stick that candle 
In a hole In the wall and look out for 
yourself. I'm telling yon; right now, 
that one or the other o f ns Is going 
to stay here— and stay dead!"

“ Don't be a fo o l!"  Smith broke In. 
“ I didn’t come here to scrap with you.” 

“ You’d better—and you’d better 
make a Job o f lt̂  while you're about 
It!”  shrieked the castaway, lost now 
to everything save the biting sense of 
hls wrongs. “You’ve put It all over 
me—knocked my chances with Verda 
Rlchlander and shut me up here In this 
hell-hole to go mad-dog crazy 1 If you 
let me get out of here alive m  pay 
you back. If It’s the last thing I ever 
do I You’ll go back to Lawrenceville 
with the bracelets on! You’ll—”  red 
rage could go no farther in mere 
words and he flung himself In feeble 
fierceness upon Smith, clutching and 
struggling and waking the grewsome 
echoes again with frantic, meaningless 
maledictions.

Smith did not strike back; wrapping 
the madman in a pinioning grip, he 
held him helpless. When It was over, 
and Jibbey had been released, gasping 
and sobbing, to stagger back against 
the tunnel wall. Smith groped for the 
candle and found and relighted it.

“Tucker," he said gently, “ you are 
more o f a nmn than I took you to be— 
a good bit more. Now that you're giv
ing me a chance to say it. I can tell 
you that Verda Rlqhlnnder doesn’t fig
ure lu this at all. I'm not going to 
marry her, and she didn't come out 
here In the expectation of finding me.'

“Then what does figure In It?”  was 
the dry-lipped query.

“It was merely a matter o f self-pres
ervation. . There are men In Brewster 
who would pay high for the Informa
tion you might give them about me.” 

"You might have given me a hint 
and a chance, Monty. I’m not all dog.” 

“That’s all past and gone. I didn't 
give you your chance, but Tm going 
to give It to yon now. Let's go—if 
you’re fit to tvy it.”

“ Wslt a minute. If you think, be
cause you didn't pull your gun now 
and drop me and leave me to rot In 
this hole, If you think that squares 
the deal—”

"Pm not making any conditions,” 
Smith Interposed. “There are a num
ber o f telegraph v offices In Brewster, 
and for at least two days longer 1 
shall always be within easy reach." 

Jlbhey's anger flared up once more. 
"You think I won't do It? You 

think m  be so glad to get to some 
place where they sell whisky that I’ll 
forget all about It and let you o ff{  
Don't you make any mistake, Monty

i~. jgfrAta, i> -<<i‘
tunnei •-: ̂ xu ¥ /> blow o '•"'mdle 
and to pick up Jlbbey’s ¿«iTCase. In 
the open air the freed captive tramped 
In sober silence at Smith's heels until 
they reached the antomobile. At the 
crossing o f the railroad main track and 
the turn Into the highway, the river, 
bassooning deep-toned among Its 
bowlders, was near at hand, and Jib
bey spoke for the first time since they 
left the mine month.

“ I’m horribly thirsty, Monty. That 
water In the mine had copper or some
thing in It, and I couldn't drink It. 
Yon didn't know that, did you— when 
yon put me In there, I mean? Won’t 
you stop the car and let me go and 
stick my face In that river?”

The car was brought to a stand and 
Jibbey got out to scramble down the 
river bank In the starlight Obeying 
some Inner prompting which he did

not stop to analyze. Smith left hls seat 
behind the wheel and walked over to 
the edge at the embankment where 
Jibbey had descended. With the glare 
o f the roadster's acetylenes turned the 
other way. Smith could see Jibbey at 
the foot of the slope lowering himself 
face downward on hls propped arms to 
reach the wqter. Then. In that Instant, 
Jibbey. careless In his thirst, lost hls 
balance and went headlong Into the 
torrent.

A battling eon had passed before 
Smith, battered, beaten and half- 
strangled. succeeded In landing the un- 
conscious thirst-quencher on a shelv
ing bank three hundred yards below 
the stopped automobile. After that 
there was another eon In which he 
completely forgot hls own bruising* 
while he worked desperately over the 
drowned man. raising and lowering the 
limp arms while he strove to recall 
more o f the resusdtatlve directions 
given In the Lawrencevllle Athletic 
club's first-aid drills.

In good time, after an Interval so 
long that It seemed endless to the de
spairing first-alder, the breath came 
bock Into the reluctant lungs. Jibbey 
coughed, choked, gasped and sat u®. 
Ills teeth were chattering, and he was 
chilled to the bone by the sudden 
plunge Into the cold spow-water, but 
he was unmistakably alive. •
■ “ What—what happened to me. Mon

ty?” he shuddered.* "Did I tumble In?"
“You did, for a fact.”
“ And you went In after me?”
"O f cotfrse."
“ No, by gad 1 It wasn't 'o f course'— 

not by a long shot! All you had to 
do was to let me go, and the score— 
your score—would have been wiped 
out for good and all. Why didn't you 
do it?”

“Because I promised somebody that 
I would bring you back to Brewster 
tonight, alive and well, and able to 
send a telegram."

Jibbey tried to get upon hls feet, 
conldn't quite compass It. and sat 
down again.

“I don’t believe a word of It,”  he 
mumbled, loose-lipped. "You did It 
because you're not so danged tough 
and hard-hearted as you thought you 
were.”  And then: “Give me a lift 
Monty, nnd get me Into the auto. 1 
guess—I’m about—all In.”

Smith half led, half carried his 
charge up to the road. A final heave 
lifted him Into hls place, and It Is snf« 
to say that Colonel Dexter Baldwin’s 
roadster never mad* better time than 
It did on the race which finally brought 
the glow o f the Brewster town lights 
reddening against the eastern sky

At the hotel Smith helped hls drip
ping passenger out of the car, made a 
quick rush with him to an elevator, 
nnd so up to hls own rooms on th* 
fourth floor.

"Strip!" he commanded; “get out ot 
those wet rags and tumble Into the 
bath. Make it as hot as you can stand 
It. HI go down and register you and 
have your trunk sent up from the sta
tion. You have a trunk, haven’t you?”

Jibbey fished a soaked card baggage 
check out o f his pocket end passed 
It over.

“ You're as bad off as I am, Monty." 
he protested. “ Walt and get some dry 
things on before you go."

“ I’ll be up again before you're out 
of the tub. I suppose you'd like to put 
yourself outside o f a big drink ol 
whisky, Just about now, but that’i 
one thing I won’t buy for you. How 
would a pot o f hot coffee from th« 
cafe strike you?”

“You could make It baby food and 
rd  drink It If you said so.” chattered 
the drowned one from the Inside ol 
the wet undershirt he was trying t» 
pull off over hls heed.

(TO B3 CONTINUKTU

GOOD BUTTER-MAKING RULES

Bast Churning Temperature Is 51 D*. 
greee on Ordinary Thermometer 

—Caro for Cream.

(d em ea n  C ollege Bulletin )
Cream Is made up of little fat glob

ules floating le milk. In making but
ter the fat globules are brought to
gether Into a maaa and the milk Is re
moved aa buttermilk. These fat glob
ules will stick better when they are 
Just the right temperature than they 
will if either too warm or too cold. A 
good temperature for churning Is 58 
degrees on an ordinary thermometer. 
When the cream Is the right sourness 
It churns better than when sweet or 
too sour. 1 he cream should be kept 
at 50 degrees or lower tlH the day be
fore churning. Then warm It up to 70 
degrees, or room heat, which will bring 
about the souring by the next day.

When the barrel churn U used, al
low gas to escape every few minutes 
at first. When the batter begins to 
come keep a close watch and stop 
churning when the butter granules 
are the size of wheat kernels. Draw 
off the buttermilk and wash In the 
churn repeatedly with cold water till 
the buttermilk Is all removed. Then 
remove the batter from churn and 
work It with a paddle. Add an ounce 
of salt per pound o f butter.

MANNER OF HANDLING SILAGE

When Time for Feeding Top Layer, 
Which Has Molded, Should Bo 

Removed— Heap Top Lovel.

(Clemson C ollege Bulletin )
When the time comes for feeding 

silage the top layer, which will be 
found to be mblded, should be re
moved. The molded part usually ex
tends for several Inches below the 
surface. At least two inches o f silage 
shonld be fed each day In order to 
prevent the formation o f the mold. 
The top o f the silage should he kept 
level so s s to expose the smallest sur
face possible to the air. Only enough 
silage for one feeding should be put 
out. as It soon dries out If not fed at 
once.

ROUGHAGE OF HIGH QUALITY

Average New York Cow Credited With 
$66.09 Yearly Income— Scrub 

Cows Responsible.

Success In dairying Is based on the 
production of high quality roughage. 
The truth of this basic principle o f 
dairy farm management finds support 
In estimates recently made by the New 
York State college o f the average dairy 
cow’s product In that state. The aver
age New York cow Is credited with only 
$60.00 total Income yearly. The cost 
of maintaining her is estimated at 

l $61.85, not including the cost of labor.
The difference amounting to ouly $4.2.") 

j a cow, would give to the man who

Splendid Type for Milk.

cared for 20 cows a yearly wage of 
$85 which is less than the lowest wage 
paid to ordinary farm labor. Scrub 
cows are largely responsible. It Is said, 
for this poor showing in New York 
and the college advises that they b* 
weeded out If dairy herds are to be 
profitable to the fanner. These herds 
may be Improved greatly by better 
breeding methods and by eliminating 
the culls. Behind the cows lies the 
farm on which they are kept If the 
farm is not properly managed, th* 
cows are laboring under a severe ban- 

; dlcap.

FIRST FEED FOR YOUNG CALF

8ktm Milk Is Given Soon as Pra» 
tlcable and Continued Until Ani

mal Is Six Months Old.

At first the calf Is fed whole nr lk, 
the quantity being gradually lncresqpd. 
Skim milk Is substituted as soon as 
practicable and. If cheap, is continued 
until the calf Is six months old. Or
dinarily the maximum quantity o f skim 
milk that can be fed economically is 
20 pounds a day. When th* calf Is 
two weeks old, grain and bright clean 
hay should he offered; the quantity 
fed should be Increased as tha ca lf»  
appetite demands.

COMMON CAUSES OF SCOURS

Overfeeding. Milk That la Cold ar Sour 
Dirty Pails, Troughs or 8talls 

Ar* Blamed.

Indigestion Is the cause o f common 
scours. This generally occurs when the 
calf la from two weeks to a month 
old. Prevention Is the best remedy. 
The common causes o f Indigestion are 
overfeeding, feeding milk that is «old 
or sour, feeding sweet milk cue meal 
and sour the next dirty palls, troughs 
nr stalls.

RATIONS FOR ORPHAN COLk

Bottle and Nipple Will Be Fount
Cheapest and Moat Satisfactory 

Mean* * f Giving Milk.

Raising orphan colts la a hard task 
which requires time and patience. 
Cow's milk la the usual substitute for
mare’s milk. Allowance must be made 
for the fact that cow’s milk is lower 

: In per cent of protein, fat. and ash 
| than mare's milk, while the latter Is 

lower In per cent o f water and Alik 
sugar.

At first a bottle and nipple probably 
! will be found the cheapest and most 
j satisfactory means o f Inducing the colt 

to take the milk. The milk should al
ways be warmed to body temperature 

! before feeding.
Add enough warm water to a tahle- 

| spoonful o f sugar to dissolve It, thea 
! add from three to flve tablespoonfuls 

o f time water and enough milk to uiaka 
a pint. Feed one-fourth of this mix
ture every hour for a few days, grad
ually lengthening the Intervals and in
creasing the amount given at a feed 
as the colt grows older.

When the colt Is three or four weeks 
old the sugar In the milk may be dis
continued. At three months the colt 
should be put on a ration of all the 
sweet milk It will drink three times 
u day.

If the colt scours, cat down on the 
j amount o f milk and give two to four 

ouoces of a mixture of two parts cas
tor oil to one part tweet oiL

WORKING HORSE IN SUMMER

Large Number of Animals Lest Each
Y*ar Through Lack of Caro and 

From Exceasivo Heat.

It no doubt would be one o f the 
greatest surprises that we have had 
for some time, were we to realise the 
large number of horses that are lost 
each year from the lack of care and 
from the heat; the time Is here again 
when we must watch our horses care
fully so that they may work safely 
and to the best advantage for ns dur
ing the long hot days o f summer.

The horse that will stand the hot 
weather well la the one that has been 
well groomed and cared for. you must 
feed your horses well If you want them 
to. work well and If you want to get 
the most from your feed you must 
keep them clean and comfortable. Th* 
horse that la working hard during the 
hot weather should be watered at least 
four or flve times each day, and every 
hour or boor and a half would be still 
better.

RACK FOR STOCK OPERATIONS

Sometimes Difficult and Lengthy Be
cause of Lack of Secure Place 

to Hold Animals.

Performing needed operations on 
live stock ofttlmes la rendered a diffi
cult and lengthy Job because of the 
lack of a rack In which the animal 

j can be securely held. Here Is one 
' which looks rather complex but which 

will keep the animal where he can’t 
get away to save himself, hard as he 
may try. The animal Is driven Into

i In front another door swings to 
against the left side of the neck and 
another slides In against the right 
side. The lever is locked there and 
the stock Is In the stocks, for all the 
world like an evildoer In ancient 

■ times. Once you've got the animal In 
that position you are at liberty to do 
your worst. He can't do anything to 
atop you.—Fanning Business.

SORE MOUTH IN YOUNG PIGS

Where Disease Has Advanced to An> 
Great Extent, Animal Should Be 

Destroyed— Bum Carcass.

(By I. E . NEW SOM . Colorado A gricu l
tural College. Fort Collins. Colo.) 

Watch the little pigs for sore mouth. 
If ulcers are found Isolate the litter 
and treat the affected pigs. Tincture 
o f Iodine on a cotton swab used dally 
will be valuable. If the disease Is far 
advanced the pig should be destroyed 
and the carcass burned.

MANAGEMENT OF YOUNG COLT
_____

Teach It to Eat Grain and Alfalfa oe 
Clover Soon as Possible— Allow 

Access to Grass.

As toon as possible tench the young 
colt to eat grain and alfalfa or clover, 
and allow It access to grass. Crashed 
osts and a little bran make the beet 
grain feed, but If these are not avail
able substitute crushed corn sad bran 
la equal parta by bulk with a little 
linseed meal.I
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New Suits, 
Coats and

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THIS W EEK

F O R  T Y  N E W S  U ITS
in the latest creations 

from New York
TO RETAIL AT FROM

$ 1 8  t o  $ 4 0

TW ENTY-FIVE NEW COATS AT FROM  

$18.00 to $35.00

TW ENTY NEW SERGE DRESSES AT  

$12.50 to $25.00

THIS MAKES OUR STOCK OF READ Y- 

TO-WEAR VERY COMPLETE

GREENE DRY GOODS CO
T H E  BIG D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E  

M E M P H IS

’S

B U S
C a f e -  Comtffctldnery

For anything to Elat 
Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream 
Cigars
Fine Ink, Glue, 
Mucilage 
Shoe Polish

West side Main

Many a false rumor is started 
by an envious longue

Seek good and you shall find 
it, no matter where yon seek; 
seek evil and you’ll be found out, 
no matter bow much you try to 
hide it.

A humorous brother says that 
many a boy who was pronounced 

¡ “ the picture of his dad” has 
been known to overcome that

|
handicap.

*  9 ;

i c o n i c ,  t o  i .

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
(1. J .  BOSTON, Manager

Many people are beginning to 
wonder if the government price 
tiling commisrion hasn't lost 
sight of the consumer’s point of
view.

It it said the scarcity and high 
price ot sugar isn't worrying the 
cituwns of bone dry states. Why 
snould it worry them? They 
haven't anything t<> mix it vitb.

'* The most pious looking man in 
the neigtiboi hood may be a big 
hypociite — and be may really be 
the most pious man Don't judge 
any man by bis looks.

It is stated that the Russian 
'government is considering the 
feasibility of reducing the army. 
In this they are receiving the 
full co operation of the kaiser 
and his forces

One reason peopls do not sp 
predate their neighbors better 
is because they do not know 

| them Most of the misunder 
¡standings arise irom the fact 
i that people do not understand 
each other. A good plan would 
be to learn more about your 
neighbors so that you will appre
ciate them better.

BARGAINS
A few special bargains in 

farms and city property this 
week. Hedley Realty Co. Phone 
06.

CH U RCH  OF CH R IST
Meeting days: Second, third 

and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m , 
and the first Sunday at 2:30 p m.

Also preaching on each second 
Sunday by Brother G. O. Wood 
Everybody invited

VICTOR VICTROLAS

THE HEDLEY INFORMER
ED C. BOLIVEJt 

Publisher

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

*1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Entered as second class matter Oc
tober 28, 1910, at the postoflire at 
Hedley, Texas, under the Act of March
3, !«79.

Four
month.

issues make a newspaper

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, unlesa

r ife  arrangements are made when 
ad is brought in.

AH obituaries, resolutions o f res
pect. ra. ds of thanks, advertising of 
church or society doings, when admis
sion is charged, will be treated as ad
vertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE.— Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
reputntion of any person. Arm or cor
poration which may appear in the col
umns o f The Informer will be gladly 
'orrccted upon its being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

Business goes where It lain 
vitud and stays where it is wall 
trusted Thu Informer is will 
ing to help you. Advertising 
rates on application.

A prominent citizun of a uear 
by town, several times larger 
than this, told the Informer man 
this week that he had heretofore 
accused us of "hot sir peddling” I 
when we said that farm products 
brought better prices and mer
chandise was sold cheaper is 
Hedley than elsewhere in this 
section. He finally decided to 
try it out, however, and now he 
knows we spotce the ti uth It is 
the truth, and as fast at we are' 
able to spread thi» truth -just 
so fast will Hedley'» volume of 
trade be increased.

Our readers will uotu that we 
are carrying some out of town 
ads These advertisers are all 
live business men and will treat 
you right. If you need what they 
are advertising, and can’t buy it 
in Hedley, trade with them It 
is your duty to spend your mon
ey with the home merchant. If 
he can’t accommodate you, then 
trade with the near home mer
chant who invites vuur trade

The QusDah Observer baa been 
been »old b Fred Chase to C T. 
Wilson who will consolidate it 
with h is  reeently established 
Quae ah Amen an W e wish 
Friend Wilson much good luck

Cleanliness in thought is a boon, 
to any man

Any fool can start an unpleas 
antneas Remember this next 
time you feel like stirring up 
strife.

Considerable speculation is in
dulged in just now as to which 
will happen first: The end of the 
world war, or the arri*»! on time 
of a Denver passenger train.

The Informer needs mon
ey— must raise some within 
tlis next few days. Help us 
out of a tight place by pay
ing up jour subscription;— 
DO IT NO A !

Think so  well before you speak 
once that he who hears what 

| you aay will thiok more than mitted to live 
once about i*.

"God HttM u> have a little fun,” 
says Billy Sunday, and an ex 
ehange thinks may be that’s the 
only reaeon an me people are per-

T in  Greatest Home Entertainer
No Home Complete without a 

Victrola Hear all the World's 
Greatest Artists in your own 
home -v*-rv day, at a very small 
cost V I C T R O L A  means the 
very lab -t  thing in music. Come 
in and have us play the latest 
records for you Write for cat» 
logues. Bold on easy terms by

GOLDSTON. The Jeweler

D R .  W .  R. S M I T H

D E N T IS T

Hedley, Texes

Office, for the present, st Nippert Hotel

X .  M .  S a r v i s ,  M .  D.

P hysician and Sergeev»

Ofioe at Hedley Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 8 2r. Res. 26

Hedley, Teas*

J. B. O z ia r ,  M .  D.

Whysieli r ie o n

Office Phone No. 45—8r. 
Residence Pilone No. 45— 2r.

Hedley, Team

Meat Market
F.  M .  L y n n ,  P ro p .

In Moreman building, just west 
of Richerson &  McCarroll.

HEDLEY, TEXAS

ALLEN &  HICKS - 
Real Estate

A N D  I N S U R A N C E

M o n e y  to L o a n  on F a r m  
and R a n c h  P ro p e rt ie s

W .  C .  M a y e s ,  M .  D.
Practice limited to 

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Memphis, Te x ss

M O  newspaper can succeed with
out advertising, therefore we 

solicit the patronage of our readers 
lor those who by their advertising 
help to make this paper possible.

The War of All Nations
booms away, and still you are 
interested in home affairs and 
mid west events Take your 
home paper, The Hedley Inform 
er, and the Weekly Kansas City 
Star and kuep up also on the big 
war news.

Two Pipers for Price of
Many nations at war, millions 

of armed men involved, greatest 
navies of the world concerned, 
the very face of the esrth may be 
changed, ana *ou and your folks 
will want to know all about it 
Send, bring or mail ns f  1.25 for 
one year’s subscription to both 
papers. New or renewal

DR. G. S. JACKSON 
Graduate 

VETERINARIAN  
Professional Calls Answered 

Promptly 
Clarendon, Texas.

D R .  B. Y O U N G E R

O E N T IS T

C la re s

O R. J .  W .  E V A N S

D E N T IS T

Clarando«», Teas*

S C IE N T IF IC  M ASSEUR

Scientific mas*euring has help 
ed many of the beat citieens of 
this town and oommunity and it 
may be just what will help. We 
would be pleased to the mat
ter over with anyone who may 
wish to have our services

I am not a surgeon nor a phy 
aician, bat if you want scientific 
massearing, call and see me 

Dr. H. 8 Dowda, 
Scientific Masseur.

Clarendon, Texas.

P. A. BU N TIN

Embalmer and Funeral 
Director

Auto Hearse and Ambulance 
Calla Answered Promptly

Clarendon, Texas

G E O .  A .  R Y A N

Raal E sta te ,  L o a n s  
and In su ra n c e

You don't have to wait if you
tell me your wants in thv «u 
lines. Office: Connallf bldg

CLARENDON, TEXAS

OVERLAND AUTOS
We have the agency for the 

Overland cars in this territory, 
and are ready to accommodate 
old customers and make new 
ones. This year we have cars 
that are REAL Automobiles- 
that make good in every wgy 

We will be pleased to demon 
st rate the superior qualities of 
the Overland at an} time.

Will trade cars for good horse» 
and mules

L O T T  &  L O T T  
C L A R E N D O N  T E X A S

The Informer, f 1.00 per year.

Come in
and pay that over
due subscription 
account

D o n 't  u »a lt u n t i l  thm  
p a p e r  t t o p s .
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» •>BWÌ'O STORE. 
Centerville, Ala.
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lieved His Rheumatism
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En-
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Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yoa 
Sand ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k  Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
bottle. It will convince snyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable in
formation, telling about the kidneys and 
bladder. When writing, be sure and men
tion this paper. Large and medium size 
bottlee for sale at all drug stores.—Adv.

Very Likely.
"I hnd nn experience yesterday 

which made me lose my nerve.”
‘ Dear me! What was ltT”
“A seance with my dentist."

Entirely.

SUFFERED 45 YEARS

AVOI» A DOCTOR'« BILL
on the first of the month by taking 
now u bottle of Mansfield Cough Bal- 
aam for that hacking, hollow cough.
Dr ice ¡¿5c and 50c,—Adv.

The Real Thing.
“ I heard a report that you hud 

an execution In your house.“
“That probably started from the fact 

that we were hanging some wall pa
per.”

BROKEN D I

W om an Tells How  $5 Worth 
of Pinkham’s Compound 

Made Her WeU.

Lima,Ohio. —“ I was all broken down 
(n health from a displacement One o f my 

lady friends came to 
see me and she ad
vised me to com
mence taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound 
and to use Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Sanative 
Wash. I began tak
ing
and took $5.00 worth 
and in two months 
was a well woman 

after three doctors said I never would 
stand up straight again. I was a mid
wife for seven yean and I recommended 
the Vegetable Compound to every wo
man to take before birth and after
wards, and they all got along so nicely 
that it sorely is a godsend to suffering 
women. I f  women wish to write to 
me I will be delighted to answer them. '* 
— Mrs. Jennie Motes, 342 E-North SL, 
Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from displace
ments, weakness, irregularities, ner
vousness, backache, or bearing-down 
pains, need the tonic properties of the 
roots and herbs contained in Lydia EL 
Pink ham’a Vegetable Compound

“ I Am a Well Man In Every Way and 
Feel as Strong and Healthy 

as I Ever Did," He 
Says.

“ I wouldn’t take five hundred dol
lar« In cash for the good four bottles 
of Tanlac did me,” sold J. M. Mallory, 
a well-known farmer of Stonewall, 
Georgia, a short time ago.

“ For forty-five year I (suffered al
most every day," he continued, “ and 
was so crippled up with rheumatism 
tliat I had to hobble around on 
crutches. My knees were so stiff I 
could hardly bend them and often I 
have been so weak that I have hud to 
take to my bed for weeks at a time. 
More than half Ihe time I couldn’t do 
uny work. I hnd indigestion and stom- 
nch trouble, too. and my back hurt sc 
bad that I couldn’t lay on my left side 
at all. I tried every medicine I saw 
advertised and many prescriptions be
sides, but kept getting worse.

“ My brother living In Atlanta told 
me what Tanlac had done for him und 
begged me to try It. Well, sir, I have 
taken four bottles In all and have 
thrown my crutches away for the rheu
matism is entirely gone und I can 
jump two feet off the ground without 
it hurting me a bit. I am a well man 
In every way and feel as strong and 
healthy as I ever did In my life.”

There is a Tanlac dealer la your 
town.—Adv.

PLAN GIVEN BY GOVERNMENT
Some of Measure* Advocated Are Not 

New in Principle and Have Stood 
Teet of Year*—Check Rav

ages of Weevil.

(Prepared by the United States D epart
ment o f  A griculture.)

*e
aa
•#

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Destruction of weevils In the • 

fall by plowing under or by up- • 
rooting and burning the plants. J 

Destruction In their hi hem at- * 
ing places of weevils that sur- J 
vlve the first operation. •

L-icatlng cotton fields where J 
heavy Infestutlon may he uvoid- • 
ed. I

Early and thorough preparn- • 
tlon o f the land to obtain an J 
early crop. This- means fall • 
plowing und winter working of J 
the land, or the use of cover • 
crops. •

Determination by experiments • 
on local soils o f best methods of # 
spacing, both between rows and J 
between plants In the row. *

Insuring an early crop by early * 
planting of early-maturing vnri- • 
erics and by fertilizing where • 
necessary. •

An Old-Timer.
“ Here’s Uncle Jed. He can remi

nisce with Uncle I'eleg.”
“ How far back cun Uncle Jed remi

nisce?”
“To the Civil war, of course.”
“Thnt won’t suit Uncle I'eleg. He 

reminisces hack to the Bluck Hawk 
and Mexican wars.”

THI8 13 THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten years younger if you 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by 
using “ La Creole" Hair Dressing.—Adv.

Classic Poses.
“About our tableaux.”
“ Yes?"
“ Mrs. De Style hgs consented to pose 

as Minerva.”
“There’s one bit of news we’ll have" 

to break to her gently.”
“ What Is that?", -
“Minerva didn’t use a lorgnette.”

C o n s t ip a t io n  f r e m i i ?  l a C I c i t p i  d is o r d e r e d  
s to m a c h . Ihrer a n d  b o w e ls . W r i g h t *  In d ia n  
V e g e ta t i la  Pilla ra e to r e a  r e g u la r i t y  w it h o u t  
g r ip in g .  A d v .

Many more men would buy henvenly 
shares If they could be had on the In
stallment plan.

y’et Laments ISFIuid Drachn

¿ P Sf l 'o ï  1
1 %  1

alcohol-3  per  cent.

I[ s  initialing theFood by He««1* ■ 
¿UwStoraachsandBowriscfJ

Thereby Promoting DaM * »  
Cheerfulness and Rest font*«
neither Opium. Morphine nor
Mineral. No t  Na r c o tic 

y  (%*f*r MW

jUx----- _
AwWk-h* 

OH W b ~IILAmbm

A  helpful Remedy for 
Constipation and Diarrhoe* 

and Feverishness and
Loss o f  Sle e p  

resulting th<*rcfrora'n >nftac'

For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
A l w a y s  

B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e i 

o f

These are the main -points of the 
formula set out In Farmers’ Bulletin 
848 “The Boll Weevil I’ robteia.”  b.V 
which larger war crop« o f American 
cotton can be grown without Increas
ing, and possibly b'y decreasing, the 
present acreage In this crop. >

Some of the measures are not new 
in principle. They are old methods 
which, modified and improved, have 
stood the test of years. They represent 
plain and practical farming methods, 
rtnd. although they may appear less at
tractive than many of the fantastical 
panaceas which spring up from time 
to time In cotton-growing sections, 
they are sound and reliable. Individu
ally, they are effective In checking the 
ravages of the Weevils und collective
ly they offer a practical system which. 
If followed carefully, will insure a 
crop In spite of this pest. The system 
may have to undergo slight modifica
tions to meet local conditions. For 
example, in some localities hand pick
ing of weevils and infested squnres 
at times may prove a profitable meas
ure.

Problem *f Control.
The case cannot be rested, however, 

with the announcement of this anti- 
boll weevil system. The problem of 
boll weevil control becomes more seri
ons ns the pest continues Its Invasion 
of the cotton belt. Eastern planters 
must expect a more serious problem 
than that which confronted the farm
ers of Texas, because the humid con
ditions In Ihe East are more favorable 
to the life of flu* weevils. Better 
means of control must he devised for 
the region thnt Is becoming invaded, 
and. If possible, other means nfust be 
developed to reduce the enormous loss 
Hint Is suffered, especially during un
favorable seasons In Texas. The princi
pal work of the bureau of entomology 
at this time Is in attempting to devise 
means for this requisite additional con
trol.

Much has been learned about the 
habits o f Ihe boll weevil. Many seem
ingly excellent theories of control have 
fallen before this newly discovered In
formation. A few inny be mentioned:

Repellents do not repel the boll wee
vil. Sprays Innumerable have been 
tried unsuccessfully. Nor are the 
weevils attracted to light. ' Lantern 
tmps have been hung In cotton fields by 
many farmers, but only occasional 
stragglers are caught In this way, the 
specialists lenm.

Machin** Are Injurious.
Machines employing suction und Jar

ring devices, designed to pick weevils 
and infested squares or to shake the 
weevils to the ground, have proved In-

i. ju,
of » u  s  .Bphe fall , a
better cultivation of the *rftp.

lc Is estimated that boll weevils now 
cause to the cotton industry a loss of 
400.000 hales of cotton unuuully. Al
though furmers In older regious, in 
many cases, are Increasing their pro
duction, there is loss In the newly in
fested regions which offsets that gain. 
A conservative estimate shows thHt 
since the weevil has Invaded this coun
try It hns caused a loss of 4.550.000 
hales of cotton, with a value of about 
$250,000.000.

The figures which have been cited 
4how clearly the enormous reduction 
In cotton production which the boll 

i weevil causes.
In order to make the picture com- 

j plete, however. It Is necessary to call 
' attention to the effect the weevil has 
on the production of crops other than 

! cotton. Wherever the Insect invades 
i a region, diversification of crops and 
| animal husbandry receive a powerful 
| Impetus. This is shown, for Instance,
I In the state of Mississippi. For many 
] years preceding the advent of the boll 
I weevil, namely 1994-1i<08, the average 
I value o f all crops was $116.783,104.
! For the boll weevil years, 1900-1913, 

the average was *132.031,800. The 
loss In cotton production was more 
than offsef by the increased planting 
o f corn, forage and other crops.

General Account of Problem.
The bulletin mentioned above, which 

j will be sent to onyone on request, con
tains o^geneml account of the boll 

1 weevil problem. It denis with the his- 
I tory of the Insect In the United 
j States, the dnmage it has done in dif- 
' ferent regions, the reasons for local 

variations in damage, the Indications 
for the future. Ihe habits of the weevil 
ns far as they are related ti Control 

I measures, and ways of reducing the 
, Injury It causes by methods which 
! have been tested In many experimental 
fields and by large numbers of practi
cal plunters.

Mrs. ..+ry  Fennell, R. F. D.. Po
mona. Missouri, writes:

“ I wish to suy a few words in the 
prait* of Peruna. I have used it 
with good results for crumps -in the 
stomach. Also found It the very 
thing for catarrh of the head. My 
sister was cured of catarrh of !tuiii- 
ach by the use of Peruna.”

Mrs. E. T. Chorner, 69 East 42nd 
Ft., Chicago, III., says: “ Manalin 
best laxativ* on the market for liver 
and bowels, very good for Indigestion 
and heart burn.”

Those who object to liquid medi
cine* can secure Peruna Tablets.

Cruel Comment.
Miss Ugl.vglrl—Do you know, I ae

rially changed countenance.
% l*s Bert—I should think you would

have been glad of the chunce.

Whenever You Need • General Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the wsll 
known tonic properties ot QUININE and 
IRON It acts on the Liver. Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood end Builds 
ap the Whole System 60 cents

Not a Lame One.
“They’ve got all sorts of modern 

Improvements down to the place where 
Jim works. One's an excavator that 
people stand on and don't have to
walk upstairs.”

“ Why, down at our Tom’s place 
they’ve got a rheumatic tube.”

Made W ell 
By Peruna.
My Suter 
Also Cured

By

P E - R U - N A
Just His Way.

“ Put a on airs about everything, 
doesu't he?"

“ Yes, If he got the upper compart
ment In u sleeping car he'd make that 
an oeriiKioii for bragging about his 

j high berth.”

Spartan Woman Suffered lintold Torturaa
but who wuuts to be a Spartan? 'lake 
“Femenlna" for all female disorder!, 
Price 59c and $1.00.—Adv.

Art of Pocket Picking.
“ Isn’t pocket picking a dilticult and 

I dangerous art?"
“ Yes. till you get your hand in.”

MATERIAL FOR WEANING PIGS

Concentrates That Are Rich in Muscle 
and Bone-Making Essentials 

Are Necessary.

tClemson College Bulletin.)
Weaned pigs need good concentrates 

thnt are rich in muscle and bone
making material to Insure thrifty de
velopment. Accustom them to their 
feed gradually, ns overfeeding will 
readily produce scouring. From ten 
to twelve dn.W are essential In getting 
young pigs adjusted to the change. 
However, they should he fed lightly 
at least three times dally during this 
time.

‘_The following rations are good for
young pigs: (1) Skim milk and wheat 
middlings. (2) One part ground 
grain of some kind to two parts wheat 
middlings or rice meal. Ground oats 
and rice meal make a splendid mix
ture. Feed as Indicated above with 
skim milk.

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES

Does Cuticura Ointment—Assisted by 
Cuticura Soap—Trial Free.

On rising and retiring smear the af
fected surfaces gently with Cuticura 
Ointment. Wash off In five minutes 
with Cuticura Soap and,hot water. 
When the skin is clear keep it so by , 
using Cuticura for every-day toilet and 
nursery purposes.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, DcpL L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Might Work.
“ We are extending too ninny speech

es in the Congressional Record.” 
“ What's the remedy. SenatorY'
“When a member gets tired let hltn 

continue his speech by means of a 
gmphophone.”

how’s Tbis?
W e offer Jlwi.OO fo r  a,ny cane o f catarrh 

that cann ot be cured by H A L L 'S  CA
T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  H a l l s c a t a r r h
M E D IC IN E  is taken internally anil acta 
through the BlugtJ on the M ucous Sur
fa ce «  o f  the Bystem.

Sold by d iu es is to  for  over forty  y e a r »  
P rice  75o. Testim onials free 

V . J .  C heney A  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Gives Library as Memorial.
Medfield. Mass., has dedicated 11 new 

library, gift of a private'citizen, as 
a memorial to his wife.

HEADACHES
This distressipg Ailment should be

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAPUDINE gives 
quick relief. It’S a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

Pleasant Thought.
“ I love to hold the ten of diamonds.” 
“The ace Is a much better card.”
“ I like the ten. Think o f a cluster 

of diamonds that size!’ *

c o n v e n ie n t  p l a c e  for  s il o  Help to Save
Should Be Located Outside Rather 

Than Inside of Barn—Allow 
Space for Feed Room.

In general the silo should he located 
outside rather than Inside the barn. 
Place It a few feet away from the 
barn so that a smull feed room may 
lie built between. This arrangement 
not only provltb-B a convenient place 
for the silage cart hut also a means 
of separating the silo from the milk
ing barn where allage odors are unde
sirable.

MILK RECORD IS BENEFICIAL

Nation’s Food Supply
In this rime o f  high root o f  living, ev 

erybody should use all possible m eans to 
prevent 'w sste  and to  help sa »c  food. N o 
one means can be m ore effective than a 
vigorous cam paign to  exterm inate rats 
which destroy over tw o hundred million 
dollars worth o f  foodstuffs annually. Keep 
garbage In ra t-p roof cans, stop up their 
holes, and above all exterm inate them 
with Stearns' Paste, which can be bought 
for  a  few cents at any store A tw o ounce 
box wHIl usually rtd a  house or barn o f  
every rat. It destroys m ice, cockroach es 
end waterbugs as welL Adv.

Girls! Use Lemons! 
Make a Bleaching, 
Beautifying Cream i:

-  « < 1

The juice of two fresh lemons strain
ed into a bottle containing three ounces 
o f orchard white makes a whole quar
ter pint of the most remarkable lemon 
skin beautltier at about the cost one 
must pay for a small Jar of the ordi
nary cold creams. Care should be tak
en to strain the lemon Juice through a 
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in. 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that lem
on Juice Is used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sallowneaa 
and tan and Is tfoe ideal skin softener, 
•thoothener und heuutifier.

Jnst try It 1 Get three ounces of 
orchnrd white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massugoit dally 
Into the face. neck, arms and hands. It 
naturally should help to soften, fresh
en, blench and bring out the roses and 
beauty o f nay skin. It Is simply mar
velous to smoothen rough, red bauds. 
Adv.

, Connect Georgia Cities.
Atlanta and Anderson. Ga., are te 

; be connect oil by u new tnterurbau elec 
trie railway.

PROMPT RELIEF.
can be fonnd in cases o f Colds. Coughs. 
La Grippe and Headaches by using 
Laxative Quinidlne Tablets. I>oes not 
affect the head or stomach. Buy your 
winter's supply now. ITlce 25c.—Adv.

Farmer Who Withe* to Carry on Work 
In Buclaeeelike Way Will Keep 

Tab on Hit Cows.

Any farmer who Is making n spe
cialty of milk production and wishes 
to carry on his work In a businesslike 
way will keep milk records. Individual 
performance records for each cow In 
the herd, says John M. Scott of the 
University of Florida experiment 
station.

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CISTOMI
VMS « m w  iMHin, New veee errv.

Small Pill. 
Dote, Small 
Price, But 
Great hi 
Every 
Other 
Way

Carter’s Little Liver Pills
Make you (eel the Joy of living. It is impossible 
to be happy or feel good when you are

C O N S T IP A T E D
Tbit old remedy will set yon right over oigtiL

D A I  T i n  D r A D T  r  U~*Uy Need Iron b> the Blood. Try
r A L L l l i  r f c U r L f c  c a r t e r s  i r o n  p i l l s

Genuine bears (Ugnatura

CONVENIENT DRINKING TROUGH FOR SWINE

The Optimistic Papa.
Again the Kid was delving Into lit

erature. and again he sought from his 
father solution of his difficulties.

“ Pa !" he said.
Father looked np from his paper In 

that kindly, paient way of his.
“Well, my son?”  * •
“ It says here In this literature les

sen: ‘At the age of twenty, Coleridge 
was graduated from the university and 
admitted to holy orders.' "

“Y esr
“ Well, what are ‘holy orders?1 ”  
“ Holy orders? Why—e<l— the Ten 

Commandments, o f course.”
“But what does thnt—”
“ Now go on with your book, and 

don't interrupt me again.”

Limited Credence.
"Don’t believe any news you hear 

except when given out officially."
“Yes. And If It's given out by Ger

many you can’t even believe that."

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT, 
DOESN’T HURT A B1T1

No foolishness! Lift your corns 
and calluses off with fingers— 

It’s like magici

Her Skill.
“ So Mrs. Tart has that flerce-tem- 

pered husband of hers tame.1, has 
sher

“I should say she has. She’s got 
him that tame that she tnkes money 
out of his hand without him snapping 
at her.”

The Alibi.
A college president known for his 

drollery was describing the Home 
Guard of Connecticut—an admirable 
force whose service will tie confined to 
thp state except In case of Invasion.— 
Christian Register.

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or 
any kind of a corn, can harmlessly he 
lifted right out with the fingers If you 
«PPly upon the corn a few drops of 
freezone. says a Cincinnati authority.

For little cost on« ran get a small 
bottle o f fTTezone at any drug store, 
which will positively rid one’s feet of 

I every corn or callus without pain.
This simple drug dries tto> moment 

It is applied and does not even lrri- 
j tate the surrounding skin while ap- 
I plying It or afterwards.

This announcement will Interest 
j many o f our readers. If your druggist 
hasn’t any freoon e  tell him to surely 
gel a small bottle for you from hit 
wholesale drug house.—adv.

WATER FORCED INTO TANK AUTOMATICALLY.
A sim p le  form of automatic drinking trough for pigs Is Illustrated above. 

The trou g h  T. Is p ro v id e d  with n cover I) under which the float S Is sl'usted. 
The lever II c o n n e c ts  the flout with the valve V. When the trough Is used 
tin- float sink« and by means of the le\ >r publics the valve open that the 
wafer fr uu Lie funk or water pipe B t un flow Into the trough through the 
I » 1 1 :  inn Is a flange. To the right Is Illustrated a section through the cover 
along the line sh. 'Tie cover D Is nece^-mry to prevent the animal* touching 
tho float and attached parts with their snouts.

Many a convincing political speaker
can't get a hearing at home.

Give the W heat to th e  
soldiers, b u t give m g

p o s t t o a s t ie s
( H x o e o r a s s . ) ^ ^

A Feet in Itself.
“ Edith. 1 love yon."
“ Is—is that all you have to say, Reg-

! *ie?”
"Grant B 1 ih. It hr« Taken me 

I eighteen months to «ay that."

All That a Vacation Does.
“Get rested on your vacation?” 
“ No; jnst got tired In new ways.'

• 1«!^ ............—
■"r r "  Murile Is tor Tire# EpI movies R««i [.,

> G r in «  B?eil4a.
ym M m .a «  »i a Fi 
« that far 1 4rv %nd

Sore F.veaP fe U M jM l
<ir.#e I f 4  f a v o r i5 K<*fr**«Y»4>A -  few* wm :  TieeMmM for mat ich i art an« amt 

• UUp »nor By a* aa mach o f roor ioYlvp c 
S aa  ? « u r  TV.-» h a n d  w it*  t U h a m c  reg a la r 
I CMC FON THFB Y0« CANNOT BOY IfW t if f  r M 4»l ao4 <<phr»l YMoma **r by Mi 
r HI Bertae fr* fteeHf to . CMcage Mr frm •
R lt t t t H H m M  l im i t  MIMMI i 1»i UIIU HIM M 'I M I M N É M
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of

Icy 
Winter
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N E E D  N O T  A F F E C T  Y O U .  W e  have 
the Warm Garments for every m em 

ber of the family

C o m e  and O utfit Y o u r 
self C o m fo rta b ly

WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 
Coats, Coat Suits, Skirts, Underwear, Hosiery and 
every article of wearing apparel to make pleasant 
vour going out during the chilly weeks to come.

Winter Underwear
We are proud of our stock of Winter Under
wear. We can please the whole family— at very 
moderate prices

chool Shoes a

and Fine Shoes for ladies and gen
tlemen. The first signs of approaching cold 
weather are here and it is time that you should 
think of the things that keep you warm. Your 
feet are the most exposed members of your body 
hence you should think of them first. That old 
saying “ A Warm Heart and Dry Feet Keep You 
from Many Ills'* holds good today.

Last Call on Groceries
Our Grocery stock will soon be closed out. Make 
use of the very cheap prices we’re making.

'h eïùcîV Ç fi/i-Ç aV uijL
P A  CV<P-’l> V Ì€ r& - '**<?*■

’ociley. Texas.

Aie* B \
n on theX^

•tow
been on UieVv ,*-ui
uuJuigone opertuons (or ap] 

jdicitls. We are glad to report 
that they are netting along fine 
now.

Alii.. i  V  k

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Jones, October 2t>th, a fine boy. j 

i Mrs. Jones has been at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Seely, the past several weeks

FItESH BLOCK CHILI

We will be glad to furnish you 
fresh Block Chili all the time. 
40c per single pound

THE BUSY BEE.

G W Baker of Clarendon was 
here the past week, hauling in 
feed from bis farm in McKnight 
community.

O C. Hill recently purchased 
about 100 Herefords from the 
Jim Bain herd, same being deliv 
ered here last Saturday. It was 
certsiniy a splendid bench.

CASH FOR PRODUCE
If yon want to exchange your 

Chickens, Batter, Hggs, Hides 
and other produce for money, 
bring them to me. Highest Cash 
prices paid

R  8. Smith.

H. M. Crawford was here Sat 
nrday from his home in Me 
Knight neighborhood.

J. T. Grimaiej has sold hia 
farm on Root# 1 to Mr. Harris 
from Johason county, and baa 
purchased a place Northeast of 
Clarendon to which be and his 
family will move Jan. 1st. Ws 
regret to lese them from thle 
community, bat are glad they're 
not going far away. Meantime 
we extend a welcome to the Her 
rie family.

Loeals
e o e

Mrs. A. L. Chapmen is visi lieg 
home foike at Halrer.

Yoa tell them I 
hogs
St L

E Brown wee in 
Naylor

A. O Hefner was la town SsV 
nrdey from Naylor eommenity

For tale or Trade—Two 2 
yeer old jacks.

f Ip W. A. LaltroU.
will kill their ---------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jeae Womaek 
F Stewart. came dawn from Amarillo Sat
------- ' erdsy to visit at the Homer For-

Sat urd ay i*nborry boms

A complots lino e f  FroohLively will bay yoar Cotton or . . . . . .  . .., _  . . . Groceries at Lively’a, and tbsrodoce Top prices pall. , , . . , . .Produce. Top
0. F. Sanford was hors with 

the Saturday crowd

prices are right—exactly right

The Informer, $1.00 per year.

FOR SALE OH TRADE, at a 
bargiia, a brand new $72 Singer 
Sowing Machine. See

Zeb Moore.

F. A. White was hero froi 
Clarendon Tuesday aad Hod
day.

Bey yeer fleer from Lively 
aad have the beet. "Bepreme" 
is all the word Implies.

T. C. Lively.

O R .  F .  M .  B L A K E
O p t o m e tr i s t

who specializes in Refraction, 
and the Fitting of Glasses, will 
be in Hedley Saturday, Nov 17, 
at Hedley Drug Co. If your 
eyea are troubling you be sure 
aad see him.

B. B. Mace, living north of 
Lelia Lake was a buaineea visitor 
in Hedley Saturday. He has our
thaaka for e big subscription 
dollar.

Matinee Seterday afternoon 
2:10. Pleasant Hour.

J. A Garner of Leila Lake 
was In Hedley en basicene Set 
nrdey.

J. R. McFnrling reterned Sun
day alght from a business trip 
to Tyler.

$ The Ozark Garage
Under New Management

We have purchased the Ozark Gar
age, and are equipped to care for 
your Auto Troubles with neatness 
and dispatch. We have an expert 
mechanic and guarantee all of our 
work. Come to see us.

C A S H  OR C O U P O N S  9

A . L. Chapman & Son

T. N. Messer wee in from the 
rnneh Saturday We thank him 
for a renewal dollar.

FOR SALE
I want to sell, at my place 

miles southw-st of Hedley, one 
pair coming 2 yvar eld horses, 
one 2 year eld mule, two mare 
mule colts, end three No. 1 A 
milk oowa freth in January. A1 
so good lias of farm machinery.

We will sell tbia stuff on 
twelve months time, eeeerity ap
proved by First state Bank, 
Hedley Texas.
50 4tc N. B. Ray.

W. O. Bridges purchased the 
Nelseo farm from J. D. Mas ten 
recently. This U a splendid 
property and will make a line 
home for this excellent young 
couple.

-»• - -
Fire insurance, this world only 

0» E Johnson.

O L D
C L O T H E S

Are more valuable than you 
might imagine.

To have them properly cleaned, 
pressed and repaired means 
they will last a longer time and 
we make them look like new ones

We sterliss them too—that 
belpa to prolong their life.
, May we call for some of your 
old clothes?

Clarke & 
Strickland

J W. Boyle, Knox City music 
man, has been here the past week

You had better put m 
Coal while you can get it  
Wooldridge

y eu r
J. C

Shorty Heghes and family of 
Lakevtew were in Hedley Satur
day.

Fire insurance, this world only 
C. E. Johnson.

Henry Baldwin of Memphis at 
tended to business ip Hedley 
Saturday.

G. A. Wimberly is now navi 
gating in a new Buick six.

/

ulti be vv-h 
ie house. T .
ician, you wWi

When you child is sick, or hurt, it would 
have some simple remedies at the

And then if you must call in a phvsicia
want the best drugs, carefully compounded

IN EITHER CASE.
OURS IS THE PLACE

In addition to our complete stock of Drugs 
and Druggists’ Sundries, we are headquar
ters for High Grade Candies. Delicious Ice 
Cream and all Fountain Drinks.

H ED LEY  DRUG CO.

8 D. Myers oame in last Pri 
from Akron, Ohio, where he has 
been for some time Mrs. 
Myers went te New Yerk City 
for a visit to her homefolka. 
They have not fully decided as to 
thtir future place of reaidenoe.

FOR SALE—A good wagon, 
withost bed. Apply to E. H. 
Willis. 2 to

W. A. Wylie was here Satur
day from hia home on Route 2, 
with two big loads ef fine maiae 
He presented us with one of 
the best looking dollars we ever 

w, which sets his sebseriptlen 
figures ahead

FOR RSSULTS 
List yeur properly with the 

Heldey Realty Co. Phooe 00.

W. H Moreman and family were 
aere last Saturday from their 
ranch in McKnight neighborhood

J. 9 . Willis, good eitisen living 
on Roate 1, baa our tbanke for a 
subscription dollar donated last 
Saturday.

H EATER  FOR SA LK
Apply to Ed Diahman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons 
visited in Dallas and Fort Worth 
the past week, spending some 
time with their eon, Alva, at 
Cam p Bowie.

We have a ealect lot of material 
for making wagon beds. If In 
need, see es.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

Marks Jnstiee of F.-n eeton la 
here on a visit to hie steter, Mrs. 
R. 8. 8m<th.

H Mulkey, A. L. Chase and 
J W. Caraway Sr. wars Hedley 
visitor* from Clarendon Inai Fri
day

For inaeranee 
see 0. E. Johnson.

that Insures,

For Bale—My residence in 
West part of Hedley. A bargain 
to right party.

G E. Davis.

Maek Soar Land shipped e lead 
of cattle from Hedley last Sat 
urday.

L B. Meaela aad family were 
in Dallas and Fort Worth last 
week, on a bualneaa'and pleasure
trip.

W. H. Patrick. Henry Williame 
and A. T. Cel*, prominent Clar
endon citizens, were Hedley *i«i 
tors last Friday.'

Mra. Pael Atteberryand Mrs. 
Maud* Pratt were visiter* in 
Hedley laat Friday.

I wish to bear from owner of a 
seotion improved or nnitnproved 
stock farm. Have client wishing
to locate. Give description, be «1 
price and terms. No Inflated 
price considered A. W. Gecner, 
Leila Lake, Texan.

An Expert 
Mechanic

We are much pleased to an
nounce that we have secured 
the services of a high class 
mechanic, from Amarillo. He 
comes highly recommended as 
as an expert in all branches 
of Auto work.

Come to us with your 
car troubles

Pierce & 
Blankenship

v -ittai


